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Odd Hits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Possibly there are a lot of 
things in our day and ago that 
need abolishing. In our opinion, 
one of them is Memorial Day. 
Not that the idea is wrong

Vegetable Crops 
Being Harvested

Things have begun picking up 
at Munday’s vegetable processing 
shells this \qeek, as preparations

that o f honoring the memory of are being completed for harvest- 
those who paid the “ supreme ing the area’s vegetable crops, 
sacrifice" for our country, but The telephone is ringing, rnachi- 
because so many over the nation nery being readied, workers 
pay that “supreme sacrifice" in jumping here and there, as a sort

Smith; his son, James Smith, and 
William Browning. Clyde Yost 
has three acres just west of town, 
and Wallace Allison of Rule has 
10 acres. Bud Bliss of Bliss Pro
duce stated the cabbage would 
yield 10 tons per acre or better 
and is bringing farmers $20 to 

of indication of how things w i l l !$2'» per ton in bulk Graded and
sells at higher

observing the holiday __________________________ ___
k—k lie when the harvest gets into ¡sacked cabbage

Tabulation of deaths connected full swing. ¡prices,
with the holiday observance last The first load of cabbage was Workers started pulling onions 
week end showed that 371 per- harvested last week and went to ¡from the Smith and Browning 
sons over the nation lost their market on Thursday. The cab- crops last Tuesday. The three are 
lives in traffic accidents, accord-j bage was harvested from the growing the white crystal wax
ing to the Associated Press. This B. E. Smith farm, just east of 
was a record for a three-day Munday, and was trucked to 
Memorial Day period, topping Fort Worth by Bliss Produce Co. 
the previous record of 369, set in of Greeley, Colo. This firm has 
1955. Far, far too many pleasure been contracted to process some 
trips are ending In tragedy. ¡50 acres o f cabbage, 400 acres of 

k—k potatoes and 65 acres of onions
One doesn't have to be a close being grown by members of the 

observer to know that the wheat Munday Vegetable Growers Co
harvest is under way in the Mun operative.
day area. He doesn’t even have Cabbage is being grown by Mr.
to visit a wheat field, see com- |--------------------------------------------
bines in action, or see the wheat 
being brought to the elevator.
Just stand on the street corner, 
and the evidence will soon pass 
by. Just take your- stand, and 
soon an automobile will come by 
with wheat stubble and heads 
showing underneath, evidence 
that it’s been driven into the 
fields so its driver can check on 
combine operations.
r- '  k—k

Generally, we believe the grain 
cropfis good. Weather is good for 
ripening the grain, and combines

Little Leaguers 
Needing Funds

As the Little League Baseball 
Club opened their 1958 season 
last Monday night, local fans 
who enjoyed two well played ball 
games saw promise o f real com
petition during the next two 
months.

The Braves downed the Yanks,
have been pouring in for the and lhe ®°* defeated the 
work. It won’t be long until this In the opening games.

Miller's Creek Project Is 
Outlined A t Lions Meeting

Brazos Bridge 
At Rhineland Is 
Open To Traffic

* AHTNC) Sergeant Fii 
lx>uis E. Blankenship, son 
and Mrs. Willie E. Blank

onions, and Bliss stated around 
40 acres of white grano and 
around 10 acres of the yellow 
grano onions would be ready in 
about ten days.

Members o f the association will 
begin digging potatoes the first |oorw. Tex., recently w i 
of next week, according to Bliss, <|uated from the Seventh 
The first will likely be a little Noncommissioned O ffi 
premature for “ table stock," BUss ,iemy In Munich. Germ , 
said, and would go direct to "chip jfeant Blankenship, who 
pers. Orders are already on file Anna, is with him in u-nnany. 
for chipper spuds, he said. is a clerk in lhe 32d Sut.mal 

Workers will start digging po-J Hospital. He entered th

f Mr.
iship, 

gra- 
\ i my 
Aca- 
Ser- 

wife.

In meeting held over the area, Mahon outlined the proposed 
¡civil groups and others are being project as to what is means for 
given an outline of the proposed the future o f area towns and 
seven town municipal water plan, how the project would be financ- 

| known as the Miller Creek Re ed.
servoir project, which is designed The confirmation election will 
to solve the water supply pro be held on June 17 in each of the 

! blems of the area towns for 100 SeVen towns. Qualified voters are 
| years and more. those persons eligible to vote In

Frank B. McMahon, bond at city elections, without being re- 
Tiie new Brazos river bridge j torney of Dallas, who has been quired to have rendered property 

at Rhineland has been accepted working with the temporary for taxation, 
by the Highway Department and | board of directors of NCTWA McMahon explained that the 

Was opened for traffic some ten and the engineering firm of proposed reservoir, to be located 
days ago, according to H. T. Cun- Freese and Nichols on plans for on Miller Creek east of Munday, 
ningham, resident engineer. the proposed project, was guest would have a capacity of 52,000

This is a modern bridge and | speaker at the Munday Lions ac re feet. Water stored in the res- 
is 21 feet wide and KOO feet long, ¡Club last Tuesday to outline the ervoir would be sufficient to meet 
has no weight limit and is built plan. He has also talked with all foreseeable needs of the seven 
well above high water. Some other groups in the city and in towns until the year 2,000, he ex- 
trafflc was routed over the bridge towns of the area. plained.
before the approaches had been ! After briefly reviewing the Estimated maximum cost of 
surfaced I Initial phases ol I M ■ entire project would lie $6.5

The old bridge, all except the 1 ***■
piers, are being taken down by i-

lty. The Lone Star Gas » « K d l l O n  IS in iC

tatoes for "table stock" around 
June 15, Mr. Bliss estimated.

Band School To 
Open On June 9

year’s grain crop will be a mat
ter o f history. One farmer told 
us j*st recently he believed his 
crop this year was the best he’d 
ever had.

k—k
Reports being circulated are 

that much of the wheat Is extra 
good. Some dryland grain is yield
ing 40 and 41 bushels per acre, 

k—k
Other things are being liar- 

vested, too. The first load of cab
bage went o ff to market last 
Thursday. Potatoes are ’ ,-jst 
about harvest stage, and 'tavW 
diggers arc standing by for the 
operation. Pulling of onions is 
just about to begin, and other 
vegetable crops will be ready for 
harvest before long.

k—k
One person, we believe, who 

loves the soil and the things the 
soil produces more than anyone 
we know of is our friend R. O. 
Dunkle o f Graham, former Knox 
County agent. Dunkle and his 
wife were guests in our home 
Sunday. A  short time after lunch, 
Dunkle said: “Let’s get out and 
look at some of these vegetable 

W e’d arrive at

The annual summer band 
school will open here on Monday 
morning, June 9, and continue 
through June 20, according to an
Art* * W« > Dill

..louncement maut 
Hulse, hand director, on Wednes
day. Classes will be from 8 a. m. 
to 11:30 a. m.

Courses to be offered are: Con
cert band for high school, junior 
high and grade school; twirling 
for beginners and Intermediates, 

No charge is made for the advanced, marching, flag waving,

the county
Co. will suspend their gas lines school Slutcd At 
over the river on the piers. Ap- f t  ■ < . .  , /1L ,
proaches to «ho old bridge are G o r e e  I » a | ) t lS t  (  h l i r c h

in April 1944 and was stationed \ b*1»1*  obliterated.
at Fort Chaffee. Ark., b fore ar- Cunningham also announced The 
riving in Europe in D- ember ,h‘ ‘ opening of the farm to mar school

Army

million dollars, and cost of filter
ed water delivered to the elevated 
storage reservoirs in each town 
in the authority or district, would 
be 30 cents per 1,000 gallons.

Cost of the project would be de
frayed by a bond issue in the 

annual vacation Bible amount of $6.5 million dollars, 
will o[»en with classes with an estimated 75 per cent of

1956. The 36-year-old solda i was ket road which connects High next Monday morning at the Gor the indebtedness being retired by 
graduated from Goree Indepen- way 277 *'» ,he Monday Knox ee Baptist Church, according to revenue from the sale of water, 
dent High School in 1911 and < l,y highway about six miles an announcement made by Rev An ad valorem tax would be lev-

_ ■■ _I V I., k.. I . i t * Tl I f  n ft k l »  twi D# n r  i  f  *  .  wr* 4 Ln  « mn 1 C ir.f 1 ft 4 A«« A
was employed by the Cities Sei 
vice Oil Company in civilian life.

The Little League is in need 
of funds to carry on during the 
season, according to those in 
charge, and anyone desiring to 
help in this cause are asked to 
make their donations.

games, but freewill donations 
will be accepted. Anyone wanting 
to make contributions to the 
cause may contact Verne Frost, 
Dwight C. Key, or Paul Pendle
ton.

Bob Brown Back 
At Mac’s Foods

Bob Brown is back in "those 
familiar places” this week. He’s 
in the market, working stock and 
otherwise generally busy around 
Mac’s Food Store — and smiling 
in that friendly way to all his 
friends.

He went back there Monday, 
having turned operation of the 
Humble station over to Kenneth 
and Hilton Stubblefield.

dance routines, stage band and 
student conducting. Recreational 
periods will also be held.

A free swim will be offered 
all students who enroll in sum 
mer band.

Instructors include Earl Hesse, 
band director of Haskell; Frank 
Porter, Crowell band director, 
and Bill Hulse, local director; 
Cheryl Matthews, twirling for 
beginners and intermediates; Joy 
White of Midwestern University, 
advanced twirling. She will also 
teach flag waving and precision 
dancing for half time shows.

Registration fee for the school 
will be $10 and will entitle stu- 
denst to both band work and 
twirling. Anyone desiring furth
er information may contact Mr. 
Hulse, whose phone number is 
6871.

Former Munday
rifila li Dam- .  u n  a asses

west of Munday. jC. R. Mathis, pastor ied for the years 1959-65 to cre-
The highway department will Registration will be held at 8:30 ate a reserve and supplement the 

receive bids June 11 on construe- a. m. Saturday in preparation for revenue from water sales during 
tion of 5.5?4 miles of farm to opening classes on Monday. that period. For this five-year 
market road south of Goree to Class periods will be held from period, the advalorem tax requlr- 
uonnect with the farm to market 8:30 to 11:30 a. m. each day with ed would be - -
road from Munday to Throok- ‘ tr.rs for children of » "  - -»'»«vjximately the• ' •* -  «•ve-v«* — -••-same a* the city taxes levied in

W A »U iV l| ; morton groups.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Thursday. May 29. from 
the Valley Church of Christ in 
Gunter for George W. Red wine, 
former Munday resident. Re suf
fered a stroke on Thursd .y, May 
22, and passed away at 7:10 a. m.

Rev. Rex Mauldin Named Pastor Of 
Munday Church; Adair Goes To Goree

Haskell on 1957 property ren
ditions, McMahon explained.

McMahon stressed that the out
line and cost estimates were be
ing placed before the citizens in 
all towns in the proposed auth

ority  in order to give a clear pic- 
, utre of the project and its maxi
mum cost.Several new pastors were as ¡as local pastor next Sunday. . _  .

Wednesday, May 28 in the Wil- signed to this area by the North Rev. H. C. Adair, who has been . ,7,0,,,ies °J, tl,c. en.¥1 neers
son N. Jones hospital in Sherman, west Texas Methodist Conference pastor of a Hamlin church, was , , -v rcPort an°  other pertinent

, Mr. Redwine. son of Mr. and whk’h closed Lubbock last Fri assigned to the Goree Methodist h"  ° r™a S ’ vSo
J, |Mrs. John Sandifer Redwine, was <ky. Churches in Knox County ¡Church, and Rev Oran Smith of t ’ r<Hluiwl over the 

born November 30, 1871, near whit’h received new pastors are Throckmorton was sent to Knox ' . . , q * ° JL at
Dalton. Ga. He was married to Munday, Goree and Knox City. City. He succeeds Rev Walter ¡“  S t v  S ^ r e t L v T  
Miss Kittle Munday of Munday Rev. Rex Mauldin of Asper- Driver, who has been assigned ‘ ¿Unhle to anv interested
in 1904, and had lived here at mont was sent to the Munday , '® ^oscoe First Church. intProsted
Intervals from that time until Methodist Church to succeed Rev. Rev. Guy McLain has been as McMahon explained that in
1923, when he returned to make J. F. Michael, who served here signed to the O’Brien and Ben- j0wns where the confirmation
his home. He lived here until two years, but retired from active .jamln Churches. Appointments election receives a majority vote
January, 1951, when he moved to pastorate this year He and Mrs. lor the Stamford District, which „w tinn* «.-ill he held
Gunter. Michael are moving to Welling-¡includes Knox County churches ”  p ressedb on d issu e and

Survivors are his wife; one son. ¡ton to make their home are as follows: |a water purchase contract be
Silas Redwine of Fort Worth; Rev. Mauldin is known to many -Stamford District superinten- (ween each city and the NCT
three daughters, Mrs. Eula Hayes Methodists and others of Mun den,< Marshall Rhew Water Autority
of Gunter, Mrs. Frankie Cape of ! day, having worked with Rev. Albany, Clark Campbell; As j j e ma(jP cjear that all quali-
Paint Rock, and Mrs. Ruth Hutch Michael in a revival meeting P<*nnont, Davis Edens; Avoca, A. voters will have three op
ens of Goree; five grandchildren here. He moved his family to 7  Mason. Elbert, ( harles Sar porturuties to register their opin-
and five great - grandchildren; * Munday this week and will oe- K<>nL' Goree, H. C. Adair; Ham- jon on the project: First, in the
three brothers and two sisters, ¡cupv the pulpit for his first time *‘n-Faith. Gene Moore; Hamlin, confirmation election June 17;

_________________ ______ ____________________ _______ First. Edmund Robb; Haskell-

Former Resident 
Of Goree Passes 
Away On June 3rd

Funeral Services

Mrs. G. C. (Claude) Thompson,

He has purchased an interest 
crops." W e’d arrive at a nice j in Mac’s Foods and will likely 
patch of cabbage, or maybe on- be around there a lot in the fu- 
ions, and he'd get to squirming ture. He invites his friends and 
In the seat. Finally, he’d suggest: former customers to visit him for 
“ Let’s get out in that." It was in- their grocery needs.
teresting for him to see how agri- —  —  -------
culture had changed locally in V A n i .v  Q 4a»\v«irt I n  
the 9 or 10 years since he’d tra- i? . , 1,1
veiled over the area as county U i r l s  S u m m e r  G a m p  
agent..

k—k BELTON Miss Nancy Stow- ¡near Goree for 32 years
Engineers estimate that the use art, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. | Her body was shipped

For Mike Rogers Are OfflcCFS Foi*
Held At sprinstown M ason ic Lodge

Elected MondayFuneral services were held at 
'the Whltis Funeral Chapel in

73, of San Benito passed away Sprlngtown on Tuesday at 2:30 
on June 3. Mrs. Thompson, a resi- P- m- lor Mike Roger-- of Azio, 
dent of San Benito for 12 years ¡who passed away on June 1 at 
was a former resident of Knox ” a- m- ¡n 'he Azle Hospital. 
County having made her home 1 Mr. Rogers, a résider t of Mun

day from 1911 until 1945, was
to : born in Tennessee on March 15,

of water from the proposed Mil- W. H. Stewart of Munday, has 'Wichita Falls and brought to 1883.
ler Creek lake by oil companies enrolled at Camp Mahaba, sum ¡Goree by Lanningham Funeral He is survived by his wife, Osie ilininr ,, ir
for oil field flooding would soon mer camp for girls 8 to 16 hold Home. Services will be held Fri- jj Rogers; two sons .Mitchell . aI. V - ’ . .
completely do away with the pro during June at Mary Hardin day at the First Baptist Church ¡Rogers o f Fort Worth and Bob ~ r ~ . 0
posed advalorem tax. They say Baylor college 
the $6.5 million seems like a lot 
o f money, but it’s guaranteeing 
plenty of water for area towns 
for 100 to 150 years in the future.

BAND CALENDAR TO 
APPEAR IN SEPTEMBER

Tins camp is in its second year 
o f operation and was approved 
last fall by the American Camp
ing association.

Miss Stewart attended Camp 
Mahaba last summer.

The camping program includes

The band is now taking orders a,r ts I and T V '* ’ ' T ^ '  dra? a’ 
for the new band calendar which <l‘*velopmental ^
will come out around September ,min* ’ hlkinf #
1st. This calendar Is ideal for a^ f ry', * olf ^
reminding you of birthdays. an. 'Specialties are baton w.rling and
nlversaries and club or organiza- 
tional meetings. I f you have not 
been contacted and wish to pur
chase a calendar you may con
tact Ned Eiland or Bill Hulse.
The money from the sale of the 
calendars will be applied to the 
new band uniforms.

.\fary Ann Carden accompanied 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Dumas of Wichita Falls, to El-

teohniques. Camiiers are housed 
in one of the college dormitories 
and also use outpost camping 
areas.

BAPTIST PASTOR GOES 
TO MEET IN DALLAS

Rev. Grady Allison pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Mun
day and District 17 Royal Am 
bassadnr leader, met in Dallas on 

mer, La., for a week end visit Tuesday with other R. A leaders 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Eml- throughout the state to help plan 
ly -'•arden, and other relatives. programs of work for the com 

------------ —  ------------  ing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost of The state brotherhood execu-

day at the First Baptist Church Rngors of Fort Worth and Bob ed see et ua Fie ch"r Gates 
in Goree at 2:30 p m. with R^V- ¡Rogers of Azle; one daughter, 2 ^ " . In su re r  'M F BiUingl 
C. R. Mathis officiating. Burial Juanita Pullano of St. Joseph, (.haDlain and II D Henson, 
will be in the Johnson Memorial Michigan, and eleven grandchil- .¡|Vr

ren , Appointed at the meeting were:
Pallbearers were Euwell San- Fred Reddeli. Jr . senior deacon; 

ders, Houston Aycock. James Jack Clowdis, junior deacon; 
Fry, Albert Kayser, Floyd Jetton Dorse Collins, senior steward.

Smith; Longworth, Bryan Ck 
mens; Lueders. Philip Widmer; 
McCauIley, Jerry Franz; Moran, 
S.A Wolfe; Munday, Rex Maul
din:

O'Brien Benjamin, Guy Mc
Lain; Roby, James Kirby; Ro
chester, David Rackley; R< la

N'ev^ officers for Knox Lodge (^ . ¡ j  Ottinger; Rule, Thomas 
No. 851. At A-AM. were elected Nelson; Sagerton, Vernon May 
at the regulai stated meeting field; Seymour. Clarence Stcpii 
last Mondu> night at the Mason- Pns; Stamford, St. John, Newton 
ic Hall. I hey are as follows: Starnes; Sylvester, Fred Brown;

Joe B. Roberts worshipful Throckmorton, E. R. McGregor; 
master; Earl B. Little, senior y era Gene Louder; Weinert, J.

P. Cole; Westover, to he supplied; 
Woodson. L. D. Cleveland

_  , _  , „  . and Second, on the issuance of
Paint C reek. (Jscar Bruce; Jay- ^nds  and approval of water pur-
^ : . Y arl, N_UI!"i5unOX,£ 1.„y: ‘ ha*'' contract in a subsequent

election.
Rejection of any of the three 

proposals would have the effect 
of cancelling participation in the 
water authority, he explained.

Post Office At 
Knox City Moves 
To New Quarters

Cemetery.
She is survived by her husband, 

2 sons, Melvin of Rio Hondo and 
Woodrow of Altus, Okia. One 
son, Lussie, preceded her in 
dc*ath. She is also survived by 
three sisters, Misses Annie and 
Nannie Beaty of Munday and 
Mrs. Will Tibbots of Alvord and 
three grandchildren.

Stubblefield Rros. 
Now In Charge Of 
Humble Station

The Knox City post office was 
moved into its new quarters last 
w«-ck. A new building owned by 
W. L. Collins, who contracted the 
construction to Wm. Cameron & 
Co.

Tlie modern 30 by 72 foot build
ing is constructed of tan brick 

L. B. Patterson, president of an(1 concrete blocks. Floors arc

C itizens Ur^ed 
To Report Unlawful 
Salt Water Disposal

and Ray Miller. ;ind Ray D. Ford, junior steward the Knox County Farm Bureau, asphalt tile and the ceding is
Burial was in the Jaybird Cem The new officers will hr instal has announced that this organi acoustical tile All the furniture 

etery in Azle. I led at the regular meeting in zation is making an effort to stop and equipment is new except the
July The Masonic year begins the unlawful disposal of salt ***e-

Oil Activities on June 24th.

( baríes R. Ratliff
Dublin Kiel of Wichita Falls Ij| u )á i¡vew  I l o i r r p p

No. 1 O. C. Glenn has been com I /CR I C t
plcted as an upper Tannehill sand 
discovery 24 miles northwest of DALLAS

400 1

Announcement was made this 
week that Stubblefield Bros.,
Kenneth and Hilton, have taken 
charge of the Humble Service 
Station formerly operated by Bob | uTii *h«.n 
Brown. They took over the busi 1,
ness on Sunday, June 1. j __________________

These men are experienced in BAND RIBBONS
the service station business, hav
ing been associated with their 
father in the business for sever- High School were awarded the

Knox City. Producing through s<>® o i 'J' a’?d '. ',S ^ *. D r i f t ! # #  1 O i! O ils  M 11 n z i a  t r a

well flowed 80 barrels of 39 gravi- awar^ d thr ,lr« ,w  of b* * rt°r  
ty oil daily Gas-oil ratio was -0* K *®nc® 1,1 commem-oment ex

. Knox City upper Tannehill '*rclt*s  at Southern Methodist 
icon suggested as pool desig University Monday.

Retiring Chancellor Umphrey 
Ia>e delivered the University’s tra 

^ditional statement to the graduat 
ing class o i 1.000 in The SMU 

Two 1956 giaduates of Munday ¡Coliseum.
Ratliff’s major subjects at

water from oil wells In this area. "Utip box section lobby is i s 
Numerous complaints have come h> 40 feet and contains 525 boxes, 
to the F'arm Bureau during the Thp building is air cooled and 
past three years, he said. bas blower type heating

In an article in this week s is | At the rear o f the building is 
sue, he urges anyone knowing of 3 ioadifR dock with a roof cano 

Charles Raymond this unlawful practice to report PV Paving in the parking area ls 
it to local officers in an effort now being done and will m<lud.

a 40 by 56 foot o ff street parking 
¡space. The building is located on 
Austin Street and the post office 
department has a ten year lease

perforations at 2,25808 feet, the 126 9th, Munday. w as'to sec such practice is stopped

Weather Report

A. C. Boggs. Sharon and Chris plans for promoting attendance motive service possible for a ¡Awards program of ROTC at High School an 
Boggs accompanied them hutne at a congre s to he held in Fort modern station, and they invite Midwestern University in Wichi- Texas Tech
for a week’s visit. Worth on August 12-14

— -------------------------  The men also platinisi the an
Mr and Mrs A. R Jarrett of mini state brotherhood conven

your patronage. ta Falls, Texas.
I-ester l^ee Phillips and Edgar Mr.

Temple, Okla., \1sited her broth ¡tion in Dallas on September 2930, ters o f Iomega are visiting her students at MU. Phillips is major- and Connie of Meadows spent the 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. said L. K  Tapscott, state broth- mother, Mrs. G. R. Fäland. this ling In scrounting and Morgan week end with her narents. Mr

i weekPatterson, several days last week erhood secretary. Is a Spanish major. ¡and Mrs J. A Hill.

on the building Post master Jeff 
i Jraham said the dedication cere- 

io r  seven days ending . p. m. .rnonjps would be held some time 
June 3, 1958. as compiled by H. j in Jun<, several postal officials 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer. ,,y arPa are expected to at-

LU911.  ! 'end the dedication ceremonies.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL

Walter Rodgers, W'ho has been

Sautrday, and he and Mrs. Rodg
ers went to Austin for three 
week* visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rodgers and family.

May 28
1958 1957
67 61

1958-1957 
95 81

Mav 29 65 63 97 HI,

May 30 - -  70 68 98 88
¡May 31 -  75 62 104 80
¡June 1 --  70 60 100 78
¡June 2 --  70 57 98 70
!June 3 - 68 58 96 68
Precipitation to 

1958 ......... .
date.

. .  9.87 in.

1957 18.45 in.

>»
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rEfcN %GK \\ ISDOM
America's teenagers seem to bieak 

dcas only with hair raising stories of 
delinquency. But not long ago 53 teenagers from 
all parts of the country, representing 34 national 
organizations, met to advise their elders on ques
tions of public health.

This wasn’t brashness on their part. The Na 
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis had sum
moned thorn to find out why teenagers — one of 
the most polio-susceptible groups had put o ff 
getting their Salk vaccinations. Nearly half the 
U. S. population under 20 either h.i- no vaccina 
Con at all or has not completed the full series of 
shots. Why?

Note the reasons given by the teenagers them
selves and note, too. that none of these reasons 
is valid: Poh<> is way down, so why bother* Sheer 
laziness or indifference. Fear o f the needle. 
Thought it was an infant's disease and "couldn't 
happen to me". Didn't know that “somebody else's 
vaccination doesn't protect you".

As for ways to bring vaccination to teenagers, 
here are some nuggets o f sound teenage wisdom — 
proof that hot rods, rock 'n roll and TV are not 
all they think about: "Scare the pants o ff of 
them ” Make vaccination a fad like wearing white 
huckskin shoes or Yul Brvnncr haircuts. Direct 
information especially to teenagers, since they 
consider themselves a special group, neither chil
dren nor adults. Persuade parents of the accessi 

for vaccination, since teenagers are swayed by 
the act ions of their parents.

I f  you have teenage children, aid them a good 
example by getting your own Salk shots. Then

that they get theirs. This year, for the first 
June, there is vaccine enough for everybody re
gardless of age.

into the! There is no
A *

I HE BOTTOM HADN'T FALLEN OFT

is no point in minimizing the unem 
Juvenile j pjoyment problem in this country. At the same 

time, there is an obvious danger that we may be 
led into w ildly exaggerating it.

As of a late date, the Wall Street Journal 
points out, the unemployed amounted to about 
seven per rent of the total work force. By way 
of comparison, the figure at the worst of the 
great depression of the 30's was 30 per cent. The 
lowest figure — three to four per cent — was 
reached during the postwar boom.

"Therefore." the Journal says, "when we at
tempt to appraise the present state o f the econo
my in terms of unemployment we should remem- 
her that seven per cent out of work, while person
ally distressing, is mathematically excesshe on ly1 
when compared with the best years any economy 
ever had."

We all hop»» that the seven per cent of the 
work force who are now unemployed will find 
jubs soon. Meanwhile, it will do no one any good 
to act as if the bottom has completely fallen out 
of the economic structure. It hasn't. Despite the 
recession, the vast majority of the American peo
ple are far oetter off materially speaking, than 
their equivalents in any other country on this 
earth.

There’s Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Ju>t ask your friends and neighbors. 
They’ll tell you that a checking account 
gives triple threat convenience, a n d  
makes handling money easier than ever 
before.

*
At tax time or any time — you can 

check up on expenditures easily by refer
ring to your cancelled checks. Then, too, 
personal checks travel tt> pay out-of-town 
bills so easily. With so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking accounts to han
dle their finances.

This bank offers you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Menw-er F*-dcn»l llepotdt Insurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thurv Fri., -lune 5-6 

-s..phi., Izira'ii In • • «

“Woman of
the K¡ver”
ln T fd iiilro lw

sal., June 7 
(.corgi' Montgomery In

Black Batch’

Sun.-Mon., June Hit 

Joel Met rea in . . .  .

Tattle Fm pi re”
t incutasi ope in Color

Tue». Med., June 10-11

-lock Mali*>n»->. Julia Adam
anti I'im lim ey in . . .  .

“Slim Carter”
In C olor

ROXY
0»mu s Open 7 p ni 

Sh«>w Start« 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
June ft-7 

Kay Mill.uni m

“The Safecracker”
Flus Sts olMl Feature

Actually filmad tn South Amarle»«" 
un»«plorad Haadhuntaf Land >

Legal Notice
“ ELECT 11 IN NOTICE 

AN OROEK
FOU AN El I i I H»N TO BE

HEI.Ii ON THE 
CONFIRMATION OF NORTH 

CENTRAL T l \ \" Ml NIC 11* AI. 
W ATER M THORITY

IT  IS HERI HY ORDERED BY 
TUE BOAR! > oE WATER

of Seymour, Knox City Munday.
!Goree, Haskell. Rule and Rochest 
»•r, on the 17th day of June, 1958, 
at which elections the following 
proposition shall submitted: 

“Whether or not the establish
ment of North Central T»-xas 
Municipal Water Authority by

TICK' shall constitute a suffi 
ciont notice of said election. Said 
notice shall b»‘ published in the 
following new spa per«:

Th e Baylor County Banner', 
Seymour, Texas; 'The Knox 
County Herald', Knox City. T»'X 
as; The Munday Times', Mini- 
lay. Tun*; The Hasten fra*
Press', Haskell, Texas; 'The Rule 
Review'. Rule, Texas; The Ro
chester Reporter'. R o c h o s t  »* r, 
Texas.

It is found that no newspaper 
is published within th«* City of

,110ns»' Bill 494 passtsl at the M, Knox County, Texas, but 
Fifty Fifth Legislature shall  be that The Baylor County Banner’, 
confirmed to Include each eitv |s |Hiblislie»l in Seymour, Baylor 
in which the majot tv vide favors County, Texas, and has a general 

I confirmation. circulation In Goree, Texas, and

DORCHESTER MASS, BOSTON COURIER 
“ A bill 'H. R. 3* to protect the sovereigtnty and 
power o f the states against »'ncr»»a»'hment by the 
Fuleral government has been introduced by Rep 
Howard W  Smith of Virginia.

“ Noting the multitude of suble«-ts with which 
Congress is n<iw dealing, it is with reason and 
grave concern that Rep Smith warn* ‘it l* inevit 
ably merelv a question of time before the states 
will he deprived of practically all power an»! *ov 
ereigntv in enactm*‘nt and enforcement of laws 
l»>r th»* pr"te<-ii.>n • f the health an»! welfare of 
Iheir local citizens' "

were

I '  THE BA( K DOOR OPEN? TEX ASP of ballot for saiti that publication of the notice in
History’ records that while the Chnstiansj 1. In accoid.i- e with House l'l»Mions shad !><■ substantially said newspat>ei will give suffi- 

holding the city of Constantinople in the ¡Bill No. 494 passed by the 55th as follows:

15th century behind its massive hundre»! foot high jLegislature of the Stat»' of Texas,
wall, an enemy soldier discovered a back door in 
the wall, open and unguarded. While the Chris
tians battled from the parapets, the Moslems slip
ped through the ungardtx! door and the city was 
taken.

The United States is perhaps as impregnable 
from outside attack as was Constantinople but it 
may also he as vulnerable from within. While our 
country is spending billions of dollars for defenses 
to protect itself from freedom destroying invaders, 
is It leaving a back door open?

A socialistic trend that has persisted in the 
L S in recent years continues to encroach on 
private citizens and industry. The affairs of the 
country- fall more and more untler the control of 
invading bureaucracy Thus wc are gradually 
breaching our defenses of individual opportunity 
an») personal liberty.

Regular Ses-ion separat» 
tions shall bo held in the

elec
Cities

fresh
cool

cient notice to the vot»'rs in Gor- 
•OFFICIAL BALLOT ¡ee. Publication shall bo had in 

FOR CONFIRMATION OF <-**ch of said newspapers on the 
[NORTH CENTRAL T E X A S  same day of each of two conse- 
M UNICIPAL WATER AUTHOR-1cutive weeks, the first of w hich 
1TY shall )>«• published at least four-

AGA1NST CONFIRMATION teen (14) days prior to the date 
OF NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS herein set for said elections. 
M UNICIPAL WATER AUTHOR 8. Immediately after said elec 
1TY' tions have been held, the officers

3. Each voter shall dravy a line **°lding the same, shall make re-
through one of the expressions *urn result thereof to this
on the ballot, thus leaving the'®*^™;,

[other expression as his vote.
4. Only qualifit'd voters who 

! reside in
Municipal

W a r n e r C o l o r

I0MN SOTTOM as The knuw 1

Sunday and Monday 
-Inn«' H II

3  J o s e  P è i 'r e r -  
THE HIGH COST 

OF LOVING
Gena Rowlands

C i N i M t S c o n  i

Tue*. \V»,»I.-Thors. 
June I t i l i  12

bold, daring drama of 
___ love and conflict!

9. The manner of holding said 
[elections shall be governed by 

North Central Texas l he O nerai Election Laws of this 
Water Authority as : except as otherwise provld-

Drs. Filanti and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGETiNS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phufte
3451 3451

M l’XDAY, TEXAS

(’HAS. MOORHOl’SE
Cattle - I«and - Insurance

SU ND AY PHONE «Util BENJAMIN PHONE S ill

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

*P<n S cAööI  and (Zotiche
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine« in 1 
A Deslc Fastener 
A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
t O  e »  -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FASTEN ROOK COVERINGS;
-R IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND RANNERS; 
-SE AL  LUNCH RAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on »Ink or in the band. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buotuch fur years of use. A  really go»xl 
sapier, foe only ♦ % a » % . 3 .J5

THK MINDAY TIMES

R K M E VI B F. R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

F"» jronr mnttreaa work 

All work guaranteed 

W, also have a nl»-e *Uw-k nf 
New and Cued Furniture.

establish»*! by said House Bill 494 1,'<* *n ac* creating this author-
-hall b<* qualified to vote at said
elections. Each voter shall vot»* ASS ED AND APPROVED
in the city in which he resides. 1 *'s **u* ^Oth day of May, 1958.

5. Said election shall b»> helil * Durwood Manford 
at the following places and the! Chairman,, Board of 
following persons are appointed 1___Water Engineers

- MONTGOMERY CLÌFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
EVA MARIE S À IN V  ^X

NIGEL WRICK • LEE MARIAN t

costs pennies per day!

WRIGHT
A M I  C O O X E R 8

Work, eat, sleep refreshed in
the fresh, eool, tonic-air of a 
WmciiT A ik  C«*ni.Ka. Exclu
sive \V RIGHT features give you 
com; i-t* rounii-the.cl>>cV îw.l- 
in«" f,.r a mere fraction of the 
ei t • -f other cooling unit* In
s’ .̂ a WkIGliT CooiJW today!

UOBIl mv«o* • 0 ric

presiding judge» at said places: 
Seymour. County Treasurer’s 

i Office, Courthouse. T. C. l.ank- 
ford, Presiding Judge; Knox City, 
American I«egion Hall, P. C. Low 
rey. Presiding Judge; Munday, 
City Hall, H. P. Hill. Presiding 
Judge; Goree. City Hall, T. D. 
Harlan. Presiding Judge; Haskell, 
City Hall, Virgil Brown, Presid
ing Judge; Rule,.City Hall. K. O. 
Carothers, Presiding Judge; Ro- 
chester. City Hall. Rev. Davis 
Ed»‘iis. Presiding Judge

6. Elaeh of the presiding judges 
thus appointed shall appoint at 
least one judge and two clerks 
to assist him in holding the **le<- 
tion.

7. A copy of this order with 
the heading* EXECTION NO

Water 
(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Audrey Strandtman 
Asst. Secretary,
Board of Water Engineers. 45-2tc

IHkNT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT” 
An»l she gets in the Roxy 

FRF.F. with one paid aduK 
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pattereon 
visited relatives in Muleshoe over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigjx'n 
ami daughters, Caren Sue and 
PpRK.v. o f Abilene visited friends 
here last Sunday.

General American Life Ins. Co.
Fstat»1 riaiming 4n»| A ( ompU-te L ife Pro-

gr uu To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
lt»-s Piloni' ,’YK 11 Munday, Texas

morning, 
noon and

i rOflfTOt I • < »01
I S ream«

American (¿eneral 
Fife Inn. Co.

JOHN

U fe

I h«me ¿772

S. II ANSF.N 

l(os|iitali/atinn

Hmo ( It)

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and S! PPÎ.1IW

Pumps.
pipe. G E 
rat» trois

casing slumlnum 
plectrlc motors an-i

Fori" Dickerson 

W e l l  S e r v ic e

wti6HT fiocT-rrrc *mti 
far cs*t»*t d»<t 'yjtt.tu

W- ÇM *•«»»-'<» 1 fi -*»ra<(
lor #v#ry fct' .r* netti from on# 
room to #»1 tn tin  foctcfy. M#r- 
• r m. Ur form - oohryg at » vory 
'ow co»t

IfH awt Mg«.

Home Owned &  
Operated By 

Troy B. McKnisrht

0

S T A Y S  
F  R  E S II 

L  O X  Ci 13 R
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MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS

KNOV/S 
BEST! A N N O U N C M E N T

Bob Brown Says:
“ Hello, there, friends!” I’m Iwck in my familiar surroundings at Mac’s Food Store, and 

/. ready to serve you to the best of my ability. I have purchased an interest in the store and will 
kinda serve as manager, general flunkey, trouble shooter and good will ambassador. I’m sure 
glad to be back and I want you to lie coming in to see me. Visit us for your shopping conven- 

• j l J  ience, comfort and pleasure -  and for the best in groceries and market items.”

$ M I N 6 f

. • ^ y » v y w r » v ¥ v » » y

IX  MEATS
LIBBY’S 60/.. TAN

VEGETABLES
( ALIFORNIA SVNKIST

L E M O N S 2 lbs. 25c
ORANGE DRINK 2 for 33c
SPAKE TIME

POT PIES each

FROZEN RITE

R O L L S bag 29c

WILSON’S CRISPRITE SLICED

BACON
lb.

59c
LIBBY'S

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 C AN

27c
ARMOUR’S

T R E E T can 4 9  c
M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E lb. can 7 9 c
b e s t  m a id  m a p l e  f l a v o r

WAFFLE SYRUP

Fresh
FRYCRs

lb.
39c

qt. 3 9 c
OUR VALUE

S A L T 2 for 19c
ARMOUR’S PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 6 9 c

All Meat
HAMBURGER

lb. 49c
JAN HAGEL

SUPREME COOKIES lb. bag 3 9 c
A L L  FLAVORS

G UM 3  pkgs. 1 0 c
OAK FARM

MELLORINE %  ?gal. 39c
k o s e d a i .e  w h it e

CREAM STYLE CORN can 1 5 c

L S. Good 
Baby Beef

Chuck Roast
lb. 49c

TEXAS VINE RIPENED

T O M A T O E S lb. 15c
FRESH

C A N T A L O U P E S - lb. 10c

L E T T U C E lb. m e

WHITE

FLEECY BLEACH qt. 15c
GOLD CRAFT

PEANUT BUTTER
12 0/. SIZE

3 for 1.00
BETTA (  KIM KKR ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX box 49c

HEINZ KETCHUP bottle 23c
LIBRAS

TOMATO JUICE
16 0/. CAN

31c

PAPER TOWELS giant roll 29c

UPTON TEA Vi lb. 79c

MIR ACLE WHIP qt. 49c
A LL FLAVOR.-.

J E L L O 3 for 25c
NS HIN E

C R A C K E R S lb. box

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M A C ’S FOOD M A R K E T

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS
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MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps

B> Juli» U Unter
HOME Kt X) NOM It'S IIIK M TO R , LONE STAK GAS CO.

Whether for calorie watchers cereal. Stir only until combined.
Do not beat. Spread in greased 
9x5 inch loaf pan. Hake in model 
ate gas oven *350 deg F.) IV» 
hours. Remove from oven and 
let cool in (»an 5 minutes. Remove 
from pun and finish cooling on 
wire rack Cool thoroughly be
fore slicing

or not, a well balanced diet in
cludes breads and cereals. Usual
ly, cereal is thought of as a 
breakfast starter served with 
milk or cream and sugar. And 
a good breakfast starter this is, 
but cereal lends itself to so much 
more. It goes well in every kind 
of dish from appetizer through 
dessert. Rich in nutritive values Jimmy Boyles returned to Aus 
and comparatively low in cost, tin last Monday to attend school 
cereals give excellent value for at Texas University for the sum- 
food dollars spent. tner semestet aftei spending last

I f  calorie count must be care week with his parents, Mr. and 
fully kept, exercise choice in ccr ' l rs l '" n Boyles 
eal dishes and the quantity eaten.
but don't leave them out. They N,r a,ul Vlls ^  
are much to Important as a visited Mr. and Mrs lorn Webb 
source of protein, minerals and *rû  family in Ballinger last Sun 
vitamins

New Officers For 
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Installed

Members of the Wesleyan Ser- , . . . .  . .  _ . . .
vice Guild Installed new o f f ic e «  vislted N! ' t , n ,skcll
for the coming year at a meeting P°?8°n fnd fami,y 1,1 Ha,k‘n 
Monday evening, May 26, at the ! ust Sunday.
Methodist Cliurch. Mrs Ruby Hammons and Ruby

Mrs, Joel M.tssev wa* in charge Mrs Bat Slaggle and •
ot the service w.th Mrs. J. F. I?• T u S
Michael performing the installa tors ln Wichita 1-al.s 
tion. Offioet s installed are as fo l- ' l'a'

Goree News Items
• - ---------------------- ■

Mr. and Mrs Willard Free and,of Vernon T i d t h
Leon Mrs W. R Caldwell, and wttn

Mr. and Mrs T  M Tucker last
week end

Mr and Mrs Dave Jetton and 
’amily visited Miss Donna Sue 
Jetton in Snn Angelo during the 
past week end

Mr and Mrs. Tony Denham of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herren of 

Goree attended the funeral of his 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Sellars, in 

»fternoon,

Gray Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In Cisco Sunday

Sunday, June l, foun(1 , 
Grays with an old time bask*, 
lunch headed f„ r cisco for thJ  
annual family reunion 
ming. skating, forty wto and , >  
er forms of entertainment J  
enjoyed in the a f .e r n Z  P1°

A very nice time was report*

f '

Mrs. Ammie Kdwsrds of

i dav.

Mis
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. L *on Reagan and Ann, in 
Spur si veral days last week and 
attende l the graduation exer ises

Cheese snacks will make a hit 
with the coffee or coke crowd.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine in an 8-inch square 
pan in a moderately low gas oven

1300 b!!1; " f  Ann on Thu.sday nightsize shredded wheat biscuits anil |
stir until each biscuit is coated 
with the melted butter or mar 
garine While stirring gently, 
sprinkle 1» cup grated Parmesan 
cheese over cereal. Place in 
moderately low gas oven i300 
deg F. > 10 minutes, stirring twice 
during cooking time Remove 
from oven and spread out to 
cool. Store in tightly covered con
tainer.

Apple crunch can be whipped 
together in a few short minutes 
when com flakes provide the 
crunch. Place 6 cups sliced tart | 
apples in a 9-inch square pan.
Cover w itt  1 cup brown sugar, 
y* teaspoon nutmeg and 1 tea
spoon grated lemon rind Crush 
4 cups com flakes into fine 
crumbs and combine the crumbs 
with cup brown sugar and 
cup melted butter or margarine.
Sprinkle mixture over apples.
Bake in moderate gas oven (375 
deg F.) 45 minutes os until ap 
pies are tender Serve warm with 
cream, whipped cream or ice 
cream. Makes 6 servings

RECIFE OK THK W KK.k
Whole Wheat Nut Bread Sift 

together 2** cups sifted flour. 3 j 
teaspoons baking powder and 1 
teaspoon salt. Mix with \  cup . 
chopped pecans and 2 cups whole 
wheat cereal flakes. Combine 3 
tablespoons shortening and 
cup sugar Add 1 egg and beat | 
well. Stir in 1 cup milk. Add sift 
ed dry Ingredients with nuts and

lows:
Miss Merle Dingus, president;

Mrs. Nellie Joe Womble, vice
president; Mrs Louise Amerson, Snyder on luesday 
recording secretary; Mrs. Sue May 27.

| Bowden, treasurer; Mrs. Roberta Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance, Jr.,
* Beck spiritual life: Mrs Janie Al and family of Lubbock visited 

manrode, missionary education;, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ruth King and Mrs. Cordell Claude Vance over the week end.
Offutt, C. S R ; Mrs. Bera Spann, Miss Reba Ty nes is home after ......
pnomotion secretary; Mrs. Jessie spending several days as a pa Throckmorton vsited her daugh- 

Ramscy Joe t iioui air. son of Rol>orts. publicity; Mrs. Zada tient In tiie Haskell Hospital. (er and family. Mr. and Mrs.
»Ir and Mr- Jo»1 t hour or. ccle Smith, supply: Mrs. Juanita Mas- Mrs. Buster Styles of Seymoui Charley Kdwards. last week end.

sey, I'eporter and Mrs John Rice, spent last Sunday in tiie home Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Darilek 
coordinator of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and family of Megargel spent the

■ j Buster I-at ham. ]\veck end with Mr. and Mrs. T-
Mrs. Della Parnell left last Misses Cheryl and Becky Jami M. Tucker.

Wislnesdfty for Breckenridge for son of Lubbock are visiting in ------ -- ■ —------——
a visit with her sister and hus the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lev Mr and Mrs. 1-fv llaymes vis 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Offield. Jamison this week. itisl Mr and Mrs Mac llaymes

Mrs. Irving Blankenship is a and children in Odessa and Mr.
Mrs. Not ~

Amarillo s|>ent the week end in Mr

"»•  ............* M™ G- 0  | K L  i * y d  c i i , ,
Denham bie Ann, Mr. aiul Mrs J r  J ! 1

Mr and Mrs Wayne 1 ........................................ ' 1,1
and
her
Blankenship,

Mrs. l.ee Patterson is a patient 
in the Knox County Hospital.

,,am . bie Ann, Mr. and Mrs. J r  u
r and Mrs Wayne l-cernstei I demon, Johnnie and p ,t lv J.
family of Fort Worth visited aIM, M„  Bur|nn W ! | a ' Mr. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Irving mas M|ld Lim, NJ a,‘ '  £«•
kcnsliil). ovei the week end. . .  , -'V* *M>

r, cele
brated his first birthday at his 
home last Thursday with a few

Etta Webb visited bar o f We ÄU e fricada. Birthday e t te
and ico cream were served to Sue 
liobert. Tommy Bullington, Lu

Jones, Mr. and Mrs Harold i "  
Mrs. Juanita Sewell. Morris l >,
mul Philip VI,. . o.. .. . ‘ ‘ *

Ann Combs, Gaston Welborn and 
the host.

Mr and Mrs. Ro\ Mosley of 
Mr and Mrs Doris Dickers.>n McCamey were »■wk end guests market in 

visited in Plairiview last Friday of Mr and Mrs. Joe B Roberts, last week

and Phillis. Miss Sue Helms 
Mrs. Myrtle Hammond ail of l . 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Way.'?. 
Warren. Billie lloyt. Annette 
Frances and Mike o f Andrew 
M in Gene Mrl-etidon. Jim an,i 
Gall and Mrs. Lillie Holland of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs A. O c arr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee 
Carr of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Cook, Shirley, Betty and 
Tommy of Dallas; Mrs. KtU Cn\ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Slim Wood- <

a Broach attended patient in the Knox County llos and Mrs John Nobles and ciul Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Het 
Dallas several days pital this week. ulren in Big Spring over the week ^demon and Weldon Giles of s. •,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell end

BALANCERS
THREE 1 j UAL. CARTONS IKNDKKLKAF

Mellorine
l>H  MONTE ( HI NK STYLE

T U N A  . . . . . . .

1.00
3 5 c

INSTANT T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jar 5 2 c
r.LAIMOLA 1*01 NO CAKE

CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 1 . 0 0
DEI MONTE EKKsll WHOLE: B. S. 1 A M  Y VERTICAL PACK

Munday H. D. Club 
Meet« Thursday 
With Mrs. Yost

Members of the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club met on 
Thursday, May 39. in the home 
of Mrs. T  V Yost. The president, 
Mrs. Joe Patterson, presided at 
the meeting, and games were 
directeti by Mrs. Gill Wyatt

In the business misymg, the 
Club nominee for state delegate I 
was elected.

Mrs. Wyatt presented th«* pro-1 
gram on flower arrangement j 
A fter her arrangement, three I 
others were made by the mem 
bers.

A luncheon will be enjoyed on 
June 11 in the home of Mrs <¡ill 
Wyatt.

Refreshments wen- aorved to 
Mmes. J O. Tynes. L. L. Worn 
We. Gill Wyatt. R M Almanrode. 
M. H. Dean. Edwin Johnson, J«s' 
Patterson and the hostess. Phyl
lis Yost was a visitor.

D i l l  PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26-oz. 4 5 c  GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 2 5 c
K HALTS

SPAGHETTI DINNER. . . . . . . . . . . box
KIMBK1J.S SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . 18-oz. 4 9 c
BUY A V S  A R C H W A Y

Cookies 35c
MAXW ELL HOI sE ONE: 1 FOI M l CAN

C O F F E E ,  Reg.or Drip . . . . . . .  1 . 4 9  DASH,For Automatic Washers

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  ree. size 4 5 c
REGULAR SIZE

3 9 c
KK V IT 's

APPLE JELLY . . . . . . . . . 20-oz. 2 9 c SWIFT'S FRIED

HAMBURGERS
K I Vi REI J s.

‘Dutch Boy” Pedal 

Pusher

M I L K . . . . . . . .  3  tall cans 4 1 c SUI IT S

can 4 9 c
STEAKS IN < \N

KRMOI R s BEEF STEAKS 5 9 c
V E G E T 0  L E . . . . .  3  lbs. 5 9 c h i : \ i-ps

FRRSH TEXAS

Tomatoes
CARTON

10c
CHEEZ W H IZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-oz. 2 9 c
l ll.I.sB l RY OR P I El IN

B I S C U I T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  can 1 0 c

A  Pedal Pusher like you've al 
w ay« wanted to own. in Sauf or 
i»s l «pori «link. Huy theni in 
many colors. s i « s : 10 JO Colors: 
Bimck. Red, Khaki. Navy. White, || 
Turquoise.

3.98
Kemletz & Carl

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p. m.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT OUR FRESH BEEF

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

-- Sey
mour; Mr. and Mrs. Jim David 
son of Fort Worth; Mr. and V, 
Bob Gray and Charles of Lub 
bock; Mr. and Mrs. R. d  Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gray! 
Lynn Bobby, Carolyn and Greg! 
ory Gene, Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Gray, Debra Jo and Randy, Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyt Gray, Joe. Jean 
nie and Elton Floyd all of Mun 
day.

Miss Lou Sargent 
Celebrates Fifth 
Birthday Recently

Lou Sargent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sargent, cele
brated her 5th birthday recently 
in her home with her little sister, 
cousins and friends. She received 
a number of nice gifts.

Ice cream and cake was served 
to Tammie Sargent. Pat and 
Paula Hill, Sonny and Vickie 
Shackelford of Stamford. Tom 
my. Jo Marie and Judy Cloud of 
Goree. Ray and Bill William;, 
Sherell Hill, Rickey Nance, Aen- 
neth Boo**, Lee Owens, Eddie 
Spotanski of Fort Worth and Sue 
and Linda Smith. On hand to help 
her celebrate were her grand 
pamets, Mr. and Mrs. CHrlie 
Sargent of Elbert and her great 
grandmother, Mrs. C. T. Ford 
and her grandmother. Mrs J. A 
Hill.

Mrs. Gene Shackelford of 
Stamford was released from the 
hospital last Sunday and she and 
her children. Gene Jr., and Vickie, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Hill, while she was recup 
eiating.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Swope left 
'a*t Saturday for Austin to be 
with his father who is seriously 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion White- 
bead of Lubbock visited Tl 
day night and Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Moore and hil 
dren.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
Izod to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries:

For IHstrirt Clerk, Knox County, 
T exas:

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
(re election)

For Oninty School Superinten
dent:

MER’ CK McGAUGHEY 
(reflection)

For County Clerk. Knox County. 
Texas:

MRS ZKNA WALDRON 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-elertlon)

ED THOMPSON

For County Judge, Knox County: 
L. A (LOUIS) PARKER 

( re-election)
M. T  CHAMBERLAIN

For JusUce Of Paare. Pre*4ml 
No 6:

J. C. RICE 
(reelection)

For* state Representative, 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
O f Baylor County 

ED J. CLOUD 
(re election I '*'*

LEROY KESSKLI.

For CnmminNloner Of Pre< in< • 
l'«»ur:

GEORGE NIX 
(reflection) 

W ALLACE REID 
BIIJ.Y MITCHELL

For Conimixaioner Of ITerin*1 
Two:

ARTIST MeGREGER 
CLYDE BECK

f t
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BENJAMIN NEWS a s r . »  SU 'S I;1* * » .  Bobby f . KWian
Pyatt and aons of Plainview and H o n o r e d  A t  S h o w e r

'< * * % ?  M™' < )n  T u e s d a y  N i g h tvisited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones and family in Jacksboro Mr Mrs Jim Pult* and »on 
over the week end.

Wi*ek end visitors of Mr. and 
Mi 
Mr

of Pueblo. Colo., were visiting | Mrs ltot,h> Fa> Killian was 
friends here over the week end f,,.nored with a bridal shower in 

Ciegg and Pam Meinzei of ,he h,,nw* " f Mrs IJ">> Brown last
s. Mill Ryder and family were Oklahoma and P.onda Meinzer of nigh.
,  and Mrs Fred Searrey and AbilplH. visit0(, |hej|. ^ ,ancimjth , 1,1 i « * ’ -vlng « » e  was Mrs. 

daughter, Patsy, of Dallas. Mrs ,,, NJls Myrtle Melnz.-r |a-i Sim Krown, the honoree, her mothei. 
Searceys mother, Mrs Anna duy afUl|r, n Mis Jim Welch, mother of the
Hunt, returned home with them „  u .. groom. Mrs. Fay Killian
to s|M*nri the summer Nh' Mr*. H*u 1 ya"  arul . ute's table was covered

Mrs. Myrtle Jones and daugh- M,h- with wlnte net over pink with
ter. Myrtle Lou. spent the week * ■>** • nic'ihii Mis \\ . A i.terin, an arrailgemt,nt o l plnk |a,kspui
end with Mr. md Mi Edwin and M i. Glenn last Monday. with pink ribbon and
Jones and fain..., m . e , m m . M|S \\. 1* C ie.ish- * hells. Pink ribbons bearing the

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage and Mrs. Business visitor in Wichita Falls names, Juanita and Bobby, were 
Nell Alexander attended the fun Monday. dra[>od from the center of the
oral of Mr. Sharp in Rochester Mr and Mrs. Wilburn West of table to each side, 
last Thu-srday. I-amesa spent the week end with Miss Joyce Voss registered the

Mr. and Mi • Bonn c llertel hi*t parents, Mr. anil Mis L. /i guests and Mi James Amerson 
and son, Scotty', of Wiehita Falls I aiker, othei i c la  l i v e s  and j>oured the punch. Clifts were 
spent the week end with their friends. displayed in the three bedrooms
mothers, Mrs. Leola Isbell and Mr, and Mis. J. D. Brown spent by alternate hostesses
Mrs. Nora llertel. Hie week end in Lubbock with ij. tP S j ,t (be invasion were Lubbock, ranu

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Littlepage M r and Mrs. Curtis Brown and Min. , Vera Patterson, Bob

Eligible Voters 
On Wheat Quotas 
Defined lîy SCS

MKS HOU I U  K ILLIAN

to the Chairman, now includes — should get in touch with the 
with one exception — all those County ASC Office for further 
farmers in a commercial wheat 1 information. I f  a voter’s eligibili-
State who will be engaged in the ty to vote should be questioned, 
production of the 1959 wheat I he may vote a “challenged bal- 

| • crop and who will harvest more lot,” which will be tabulated lat-
Knox County fanners were re- than 15 acres of wheat for grain er as valid when and if its validi-

miniled today that wheat grow- ljn their farm. The exception is ty can la* established
ers eligible to cast ballots in the that those farmers who are tak- 
June 20 referendum on 1959 Big part in the 1958 feed wheat 

.wheat quotas are those who program may not vote on quotas 
¡would he subject to the market- f(jr the 1959 wheat crop, 
mg quota program if it is ap j Under the feed wheat program, 
proved. farmers whoso applications for

I “The meaning of the term ‘eli- feed wheat privilege are approv- 
gible' voter is only slightly d i f - j^  a,,fl whose allotments are less 

jferent from what it was in last ithan 3° acres may grow up to 
year’s vote on quotas for the! 30 acres of wheat for use only on 

¡1958 wheat crop,’’ II 11 Part the faiTn where grown without 
ridge, Chairman of the Knox becoming liable for marketing 
County Agricultural Stabiliza- quota jienalties. 

ition and Conservation Commit- Mr. Partridge emphasizes that 
I tee, declares. "This change re- each individual's right to vote

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ponder of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pon
der.

4-H Roundup Is 
To Open June 10

Brown, Troy Stewart, Chester Mr 
Lain. A. L. Smith. Howard Voss.
CJnn i Cure, Hub Moon, Ralph 
Cypert, Jerry Guinn. W. J. Hi v 
ant, James Anvnson, Jeff Mitch 
ell. Jerry Gribble, Kenneth Stub
blefield, J. D Pack. Layne Worn 
ble and Misses Joyce Voss. Heir

Band Returns

and family of Jal, N M., spent daughter 
one night last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Skidmore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Benha»! 
and family moved last week to 
Chillocothe. Mr. Benham will 
teach school there.

Mrs. Bert Swaner and daugh
ters, Brenda and Linda, o f Katy The chuck wagons have been Ford. Ai leda Moore, Audi*
Camp visited her mother, Mrs greased and the cooks have their Kegley, Diane Hubert and Ilene
Myrtle Meinzer. last Saturday. equipment in top shape to handle Rellinghausen.

Hoyt Stone of Fatmersviile the feeding of an estimated 2 
visiteil his brother, H. C. and 200 4 11 boys and girls, the.r sup 
Mrs, Stone here one day last ervisors, leaders and friends who 
week. will attend the State M l Round _  _

Week end visitors of Mr. and , up at Texas A & M on June 10 12 R p y p o l  I 111!) 11
Mrs. Grady Hudson were Mr. and The chuck wagon supper, al I l v V C d l  V ( U d l l
Mrs. James Grady Hudson and ways a program favorite, will n i  /Al T)
family of Cotton Center and Mr. take place the evening of June N t iJ V  I J O S f *  I l V  
and Mrs. Tom Brooks Hudson U  and will be a fitting climax 2 v  J
and daughter of Amarillo and for the hard day the M l  club
Bobbie Hudson of Seymour. members will have devoted to 1 Austin Pen raised quail pre

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Castlemati judging and demonstration team ‘•eat as great a challenge to hunt
and family of Fort Worth visited contests. ers as wold quail, and the birds
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ressell and The evening program on June usually remain with a few miles
family and Mrs. Muriel Johnson io  will commemorate 50 years *<f of their release site This encour
over the week end. Mrs. Johnson 4-H club work in Texas. President aging report by Game Warden 
returned home with them to visit m . T. Harrington of the Texas'Louis Clymer is based on the re 
other relatives in Fort Worth. a  & M College System will we! cords he kept of the Hill County 

Mr. and Mrs. Kittie Brasilie! come the 4-H members to A & M Bobwhite Quail Club's second an 
of Lubbock and her daughter, and Direct ir John K Hutchison nual quail release Clymer's re- 
Rosie, of California visited Mr. 0f the Texas Agricultural Kxten port. “The Bands Tell the Story," 
and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and Mr. sion Service will speak on will appear in the May issue of 
and Mrs. Bert Marshall one day »Where From Here." Several 4-H TEXAS GAME ANT) FISH mag 
last week. members of the f*ast anil present azme, the official publication of

Week end visitors of Mr. and will also have a part on the pro- the Texas Game and Fish Com- 
Mrs. Lee Snailum were Mr. and gram. mission.
Mrs. Billie Joe Snailum and On June 11 State winners in 22 "Sinie 195b, the HiU County
daughter o f Abilene, Mr. and different judging and team de- Bebwhite Quail Club has released
Mr*. Charles Snailum and Mr. monstration contests will be de ¡ 1.390 quail." Clymer says “Of

terminisi. Winners in several con this number. 15 per cent have 
tests will qualify to represent been killed by hunters and the 
Texas in national events later in hands turned in to the Game and 
the year. F.sh Comm. Band returns have

In commenting on 4-H club aided substantially in determin 
work, the youth phase of the jng the habits of the birds, their 
Agricultural Extension Service, range of travel, and possible sur 
Director Hutchison said an esti vivai rate."
mated 2.000.000 Texas rural%boys Xhp article points out that it 

¡and girls had been 4-H members - to lx' a common occurence
'during the past 50 years. “ We 
have letters from some of the

'suits from new legislation whi< h depends entirely upon his or her 
James David 1 , ,• who has piovided a feed wheat program own qual.fications. This applies

been attending T. v.,s Tech in anr* *n modified the wheat also to minors who are produo
marketing quota provisions." ers.

a visit with his 1 , ,.„ts Mi and 'th i lX e ir ’« “  V>ter a *" , * ' » « " « • »  who have any ques
1 dl 8 Junf> 20 referendum lion about their eligibility to vote 

!.! >!• IMie.it quotas, according in the June 20 wheat referendum
James Ga

Pure Ice
AND SOFT DRINKS

Our ice house is open for 
tlie summer to supply your 
every need. Be sure to visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

“Dutch Boy” Short

for released quail to join wild

H - tP *

Sanforized sport duck in the most 
wonderful of Dutch Boy shorts.

coveys. A large number of re 
first clubs in the State." he said, ]easPd birds have never been re 

I “and they have recalled for us ¡,
how valuable their 4 H trainiryj ' , were reteaswi in Hill
has been through the yearv We *  the end of a drouth
know that present day clubs are y cu, down tho qual!
different from those of half a ,atjon Pen birds were
century ago but then as now. ^  from ,ho state Quail
our major effort was to help the F ar 1vler. Prospective n> 
boy or girl to help themselves. ^  of uai, must have thelr
Members of 50 years ago will at- ]and ln ted by ,he,r local war 
tend the Roundup anil p .rtlcipa.e den t(J d(Mprmine lf ,,roper 1(>>d 
in planned activities. and cover for quail are available.

Mrs. J. S. Kennedy of Austin
In all utility colors and priced so t a .m e  last w. * k i l " ‘ Jan, Miss Patsy Guinn and \ . F -ed visit with her meres. Mrs. f
reasonably. Sixes: 1020. Colors: 1. Rodeers Mrs J T Offutt Mld<3vbrook.> ol Bi n1 ,. l . Koiigeis, wirs. j . 1 o iiu i ',  Sunday guests in the home of

and their Mj. and Mrs y anded in Gra

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Guinn and

Black. Red. Khaki, Navy, White, Mrs. Lonnie Offutt.
Turq noise. families and with friends here 

and Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cupp of 
Waco were week end guests in

ham Miss Patsy Guinn remained 
for a longer visit

Alfred Guinn of Wichita F'alls

Kemletz & Carl
vvaio vveie weea m  •» , lhe wtvk en., wlth his mo-
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dehnon ^  Bess Guinn.
E. Alexander. Mrs. Alexander and
daughters, who spent last week 
in Waco, returned home with 
them.

We’re Yours F o r__

Humble Service
This is to announce that Stubblefield 

Bros., Kenneth and Hilton, are now oper
ating the Humble Service Station form
erly operated by Boh Brown.

W e are anxious to jiive you every 
service of a modern station. Just drive in 
to our Humble pumps, and see how fast 
you will ffet courteous and efficient ser
vice.

Depend on us for Humble Products, 
washing* and greasing, accessories — in 
fact, a complete automotive service. Your 
business will be appreciated.

STUBBLEFIELD BROS. 
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHW

Mi and Mrs Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys, and Mrs. Jim 
miic Bullington visited Mr. and 
Mrs V. M Ixi* and Ronnie in 
Den.>.»n over the week end. Mrs 
S  L  Robert >¡1. who has been 
vuJting the past few weeks, re 
turned home with them Ronnie 
Ijcc also returned home with 
them for a visit.

NOTH K TO I‘FX)PLE 
OF THIS AREA:

We have had continuous com 
plaints for three years about the 
way the oil companies have dis 
posed of salt water. The Farm 
Bureau has contacted the Rail 
road Commission twice in the 
¡•«St three weeks about the un 
lawful practices being used to dis- 
[.,,e of salt water We have the 
information that pumping salt 
water into open pits comes under 
the Railroad Commission and is 
unlawful. The Commission does 
not have sufficient funds, accord 
■ g to our information, to hire 
• enforcing officer so it is up 

to local people to see that this 
is enforced.

Dumping in barrow ditches ra 
vine-- and roads comes under the 
Fi«h and Wildlife Commission, 
and any officer can make the ar 
rest and file charges against the 
violator, including the sheriff, 
highway patrolman, game war 
den or constable The penalty for 

¡first offense is $190 and $200 for 
second offense

Anyone seeing or knowing of 
such practices should notify their 
local officer Maybe we can get 
something done about correcting 

! this uni Wul abuse
L. H Patterson, president 
Knox County F'arm Bureau

ltc

SPECIAL SALE!
ON QUALITY KUNER BRAND FOODS

KUNFJl C IT

GREEN BEANS 2 303 cans 39c
P R O D U C E

FRESH C H  ID  PACK 2 PKG8

KUNKK
larrots 1 5 C

BLACKEYED PEAS 2 300 cans 29c Squash
LB

5c
KITNRB % RUBY RED IB

K R A U T 2 -303 cans 29c Grapefruit 9c
K IN  ER BIRDSEYE

PINTO BEANS 2 -300 cans 29c Frozen Foods
■ r o r w w v  r r r  o nv/w

KUNER CORN 39c
H O M I N Y 2 300 cans 25c BIRDSEYE CHICKEN

Pot Pies
BIRDSEYE

Broccoli

EA

29c
PKG.

23c
KUNE!. SOUR OR DIM,

P I C K L E S 3 22-oz. jars 89c
\KM O IRS Kos.sl.il, Whole Kernel No. 303 Dan

\KV*M It STAR

Vegetóle 3 lb. can 69c CORN 2 cans 29c
Betty Crocker, White, Yellow, Devils F'ood .sTAKKIST CHUNK STYLE

FRYFRS each 79c Cake Mix 3 boxes 79c TUNA can 33c
AR.MOLK S TA R  T R A PA R Lll.HTt RUST I.IBRY 's 2 CANS

BACON lb. 65c
A lt 'H it  R THH K SLH til)

Bacon 2 lb. pkg. 1.19
-BKT-n 1 RtH RER BPsijl II K

BISC! ITS can 9c
B O fs fs

FRANKS
KR\FT VKI.YKRTA

lb. 35c

CHEESE 2 lb. box 79c
GOLDEN

OLEO lb. 19c

FL01ÎR 5 lb. box 45c Potted Meat 29c
Ol R YAM  E KLBEKTA

P E A C H E S
3 No. 21/2 cans 89c

OUR X A l l K

G R A P E  J U I C E  
3 bottles 1.00

(¿OLDEN GLOKA ( K IsH K I)

P I N E A P P L E
4 No. 2 cans 1.00

1 CAN FREE

I.1BB4 ’s

P E A R S
3  No. 30.1 cans 7 9 c

Ol It > AI.UE

T O M A T O  J U I C E  
246 -oz .can s4 9 c

I.IBBY'K

H A W A I I A N  P UNCH 
3 46-oz. cans 1.00

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn
DOI BLE STAMPS K A C H  TFESD AY  •• SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

IT

+

I
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money than ever while more and 
more Texans are realizing ita
services

By Joh* C. Wttit*. Comminane
AGRICULTURAL 
B IH im T IO N S  
SELF-UN  A NC Kl>

During recent years the Texas 
Department of Agriculture has 
been able to expand regulation 
and control for farm industries 
needing such attention and to 
provide services and benefits 
where none or few previously 
existed.

To the average c o n s u m e r  
whose own benefits from the 
state's farm regulatory agency 
are largely hidden in the quality 
o f agricultural products he buys 
and in the farm city economy ex
change from which he profits, 
the foregoing statement probably 
brings to mind a brilliant image 
of “more tax dollars spent".

Such is definitely not the case, 
for by far the major |>ortion of 
programs formulated and put in-

Paper Hanging
PAINTING

BEDDING
TAPING
TENTONE

IxNxl Reference* 
PAINT CONTRA! TdKs  

Monday, Texas

Baty &  Michalik
Phone »MX  or 3MS

to effect by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture during this 
decade have been done so on a 

¡primarily self -supporting basis.
To have accomplished this is 

not necessarily a new story 
but it is a practical one. placing 
the major cost of the program 
upon those who derive the most 
service from it.

Far example in the case of tM  
Texas egg law passed by the last 
regular session of the legislature 
and now being administered by 
the TPA, labelling and licensing 
provision requiring small fees 
from egg industry men provide 
the bulk of funds needed to fi
nance inspection and regulation. 
The egg industry involved coop
erates unhesitatingly, deriving 
benefit and protection far in ex 
cess of their own cost, 
j The same is true of numerous 
other departmental programs, 
such as set'll registration ami 

(certification, nursery inspection 
and herbicide regulation.

In addition to expand self-sup 
porting programs, other admtnis- 

j t rat ion inaugurated services such 
as market new's and market ex
pansion provide extensive bene
fits to farmers and consumers 
alike at a minimum cost which 

¡is shared by the federal govern
ment

The overall result is that the 
Texas liepartment of Agriculture 

| in its overall operation is more 
nearly independent of state tax

IT S  THE LA W
★  à* s T****~ ★

A MtviM I
W *• «tato Im 4

KNOX COUNTY FARM  BUR EAU  

“CROP H A IL  IN SU R AN C E ”

AUTOMOBILE, FA KM LIABILITY, FIRE. KM P L O I E »  
LIABILITY I D I ,  NACTBNIR1 INs| R \\< t

Blue C ross. Bill, 'shield, llimpitai Insurance.

Finn Bureau Insurance Is In Okl Une Iegal K -serve k 
Company.

GENK KISSINGER. AGT. 

Box 5H4 Munda v

VEK \ PA TTERSON, SE< Y. 

Phone 2711

iHmimiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii
^^■iiinmiuiiiHmimiimiiiimiiiitimitiitiiiiiiimiittHniiiiimimiimi

CIRCLE LNN CAFE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e specialize in southern f r i e d  

chicken and Spanish foods. Give us a 

trial! Open 21 hours-a day.

Coffee, 5 cents per cup!

Curb Service, week days from 1 p. m. 
to midnight: week ends, 10 a. m. to 2 a. m.

On Haskell Hwy., south of tow n.

Many jiersons feel that the
“whereases", “aforesakte", and 
other legal verbiage used by law
yers are intended only to con
found and confuse the layman.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. Indrafting legal docu
ments, the lawyer attempts to 
draft them In such a way as to 
exclude all ambiguities. In the 
last analysis, a legal document 
means what some court at some 
future time shall declare that it 
means. As a consequence, it is 
the lawyer's duty to his client to 
attempt to draft the instrument 
in such a way that it can mean 
only one thing.

Most any paragraph of non- 
egal language contains numer
als ambiguities. When a lawyer 
efers to the "deed aforesaid" he 
s attempting to make it clear 
»eyoml question that the din'd he 
s referring to is the deed men
tioned in a prior portion of the 
nstrument. Likewise, when he 
•refaces a legal document with a 
1 >ng list of “whereases", he is 

¡simply reciting pertinent facts 
for the benefit of the court to 
show the facts of the situation 
that lead to the execution of the 

| instrument.
The difficulty with drafting 

a document in layman’s language 
is that to the trained analyst 
such language is susceptible of 
several meanings, and conse
quently is likely to Im i I to litiga 

It i* the draftsman > ¡"it

Legal Notice
I O.NTRAt TOK>» NOTICE 
O f nBKAB IIH.HW W  
« ONSTKI CTION

Sealed proposals for construct- 
( ing 5.574 miles of Grading Struc 
tures Base and Surfacing from 

j Go tee and US 277 South and East 
! to KM 15K7 on Highway No. KM 
266. covered by S 1144<2>, ill 
Knox and Haskell County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart- 

l men» Austin, until 9:00 A M , 
June 11 19f*tk and then publicly 
»pencil and read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro- 
I ject. as defined In House Bill 
No 54 of the 43rd legislature of

pose to avoid litigation which is 
usually expensive for the client.

Another reason why lawyers
use legal language Is historical 
in nature. Thus most deeds de 
clare that the grantor “ by these 
presents does grant, sell, and con
vey” the land In question to the 
grantee'. Each of the words recit
ed has a technical meaning. The 
words together have frequently 
been construed by the courts and 
consequently the lawyer knows 
in using them that their meaning 
is settled, and that they will op
erate t<T properly transfer the 
title. He would be inviting litiga 
lion for his client, if instead of 
using thoae wonts, he devised 

¡new language to express the 
'same purpose. He could only say, 
i "While 1 think th< language that 
1 have used will accomplish the 
purpose, I cannot be sure of it."

As a consequence, the lawyer, 
in the interest of his client, na
turally uses the ne-tested ten 
guage instead of experimenting 
with new language

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bab of Tex i>. is written to 
Inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret] 
any law without the aid of a n , 
attorney who is fully advised! 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight \ ana nee in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs Layne Womble 
were Mr. and Mis Bill Womble 
and daughters of Dallas ami Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Womble of Plain 
view.

Miss Lorene Armstrong of 
Kort Worth spent last Saturday 
night with her nv ther, Mrs. T. H. ! 
Armstrong.

Miss Janie Havnie of Fort 
Worth and Don Hay me of Lub 
bock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Haynle, Sr., 
over the week end

Guests In the h»me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Tuggle over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Tuggle ami children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kirkland and chil
dren of Kort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorris Tuggle ami -ons of Brown 
field and Leon Tuggle of Snyder.

Mr. and Mi's T»m Nabors of 
Wichita Kalis visited his mother. 
Mrs. Clara Nab»:- »n Wodnes

the State of Texas ami House 
Bill No 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the* provi- 
- i«ns of said House Bills. No pro

fusions herein are intemled to be 
m conflict with the provisions of 

I said Acts.
In acoirilance with the provi- 

sior»- of said Hous' Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 

I proposal the wage rates, for each 
1 < raft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 

I now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform 
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the pr<>[>osal for each 
craft or fyj>e of laborer, work- 
in. n or mechanic employed on 
this project

Legal holiday work shall be 
.paid for at the regular governing 
' rates

Plans and specifications avail 
I able at the off ce o f II T. Cun
ningham. Resident E n g l n e e r 
Munday. Tex is. and Texas High 

iwa> Department. Austin f ’sual 
rights reserved 45-2tr

H K >T METHOHIxT m i  t t  II
^unda> School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worshq . .  10:55 a. m
Evening Worship   7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow-

sh p . . . .  _. . . __ 6:00 p m
Midweek Pi <ver Serv

Ire Wednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ire. Wednesday________ P p m
W S C S Monday________3pm
Guild each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p m
ifftctal Board Meetings
Third Monday_________ 8 p m

Methodist Men. First
Tuesday _______ 7:30 p ni

Rev Mauldin. Pastor

i  in 's r  b v i  t i s t  i  h i  i k  11
Sunday S' boo l______ 9:45 a m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Training Union_____1 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday ___  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p m.
Grady A lison. Pastor

AxsKAlBl.V OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D am) 3rd

Sunda\ School____  |U 00 a n.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a m
Evangelist Service   7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and 

Suttirdav . . . .  7 00 p m 
R E Ortega, Pastor

IIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIII1I1 IIIIIIIIIM

day of last week. Mrs. Nabors 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hicks 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., visited Mrs. Olga Payne 
during the week end.

Mrs. John Mace of Spokane,
Wash., came in last Sunday to 
«l>end her vacation with her pat
ents, Dr. atid Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
and other relatives.

tom and Julie. In Abilene from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton visit
ed their daughter jiiul family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Grantom and Julie, 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mix. Don Wardlaw and Mrs. 
Lynn Wardlaw and son visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Riddle and

Larry in Fort Worth over the 
week end. Mrs. J. S. Wardlaw, 
who had been visiting there the 
past few weeks, returned home 
with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. T. Bryant and 
son and Mrs. Bryant's mother, 
Mrs. Brown, of Tyler were week 
end guests of Mr. and M il. Ik»b 
Brown and daughters.

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock and
Sandy, who have been living in 
Snyder where Mrs. Blacklock' 
taught in the Snyder schools, 
came in last Friday to spend the 
summer months with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith.

I>r. and Mrs. A. A. Smith. Mrs. 
John Mace, Mix. Doug Moore and 
Mix. Mauryse Blacklock attend
ed the graudation exercises of 
Bob Ballinger from Texas Tech 1 
in Lubbock last Monday night.

Mr. and Mix. Fred Searoey and 
daughters visited her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gran-

ntw im oklng color«

Go for unuiuil color wt-upi? 
Then see this exotic 

Lee. In turquoise- 
tingled browns. . .  
jqua-snd-»voc ado- 

accented royal. . .  or 
orange-and-gold-flamed 

browns. Merest »uggestion 
of line in this design 

, , .  color doing most of the 
work. Drip-dry cotton print 

, . ,  sizes 8 to 16.

12.98

For Sale
1949 Model Self 
Propelled John 
Deere Combine

Priced To Sell 
Reid’s Hardware

Linoleum Rugs
We an- now equipped to In

stall linoleum or rugs in any 
room In your home. New 1958 
I>atterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our price« and retl mates 
I a-fore you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture k Mattre*jies

C o U i

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________  11:00 a  m
B T S . __ ____________6:30 p. m.
Preaching_________  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night________7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton. Paste*

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship___11:00 a m.
Ttalnlng Union_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. Ok

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walbe. O S B 
Pastor

CHURf M OF OJTKINT 
Monday, Texa*

sund.iv Services:
Bible Study __ ___ 10:00 a rn
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve Bihle Study__ 8:15 p m
Eve Worship ____ , 7 0(1 p m

Wednesday
Bible S tudy______ 7:30 p .TL

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study . 9 00 a m

Herald of Tnitti
Sunday 1:00 p m ____KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher

I iK 'T  < h it i-n  a x etri IRC h
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas
Sunday School _____ 10 00 a rr.
Preaching   II (10 a m
< Y F  6 30 p n
Vespers  7 to p ni
We invite you tr> the ’1 huren 

With a Gospel of l » v e "
R B Hanna. Minuter

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching ______ 11:00 a. m
Training Union _______6:15 p m
Preach» tg __ ... 7 15 p m

W M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2 30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathft, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the fallowing business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THF MONDAY TIMES

K IIAN Ifx  i. '  STOKE 

PAYMASTER iMN

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday .School ___  10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorshtp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Send I r e _________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service . 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____ ___ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. HA It PHAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HARDWARE

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

R T  Bunch Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec- 

>nd Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIHT 
Welnert. Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orship___________ 11:00 a. is
Eve W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice --------------------7:00 p u>
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

Meet your friends at the Church of 
vour Choice Next Sunday!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree. Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting________6:30 p m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m

NCDWFFK SERVICES
WaBaaMay-----------------7:30 p m
MMMhrt Men -Last 

M enda)------------------7:30 p rv

THE CHUR! II OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the

church services as follows:
Sunday School ____— 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship _. .  11:00 a. m
Eve Service m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv. . . .—  7:80 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e rv __ . . .  7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

A
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CATTLE  SHIPMENTS UP 
AS SO IM E lt ARRIVES

FORT WORTH - Cattle re 
eeipts around the major market 
ing loop last Monday were over
108.000 head, up about 8'; from 
a week ago. At Fort Worth about
6.000 cattle and calves represent
ed about a 20'/b increase over a

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Of fleo Hours: 
8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

v
TUxodo 8-3412 113 W. Melado 

Seymour, Texas

week earlier, as the calendar 
turned into the summer quarter 
of the year.

Prices held fairly well on most 
cattle and calves. The gralnfed 
steers and heifers closed around 
50 cents lower. Cows and bulls 
were steady to weak, with some 
s|x>ts easier. Grassy yearlings 
and heifers of the plainer kinds 
were 50 cents to $1 off. But high 
grade killing calves and the high
er . grade stockers and feeders 
were steady.

Pastures were beginning to 
cure over most of the Southwest 
as the June sun came down. 
However, the movement to mar
ket was of modest proportions 
Since most of tlie farmeis were 
busy in the fields with haying 
and harvesting.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$23 to $28.25, a load of steers 
from M. A. Graham of Briscoe 
County, at the top of $28.25. Com 
mon to medium offerings sold 
from $16 to $23. Fat cows cleared 
at $17.50 to $20.50, and eanners 
and cutters drew $12 to $17.50 
Bulls sold from $17 to $22.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves bulked at $24 to $27.50, 
and common and medium sorts 
sold from $17 to $23. Culls sold 
from $11 to $17.

Stocker steer calves of medium 
to good kinds sold from $25 to

$31, and Stocker steer yearlings 
bulked at $26.50 downward. A 
string of long aged yearling 
steers sold at $26 and a load of 
feeder heifers drew $24.25.

HOGS OPEN STRONG 
TO 50 (  ENTS HIGHER

Hogs sold steady to 50 cents 
j higher at Fort Worth and choice 
hogs scored $22.50 and $23, and 
medium to good hogs cashed at 
$20 to $22. Sows ranged from $18 

j to $20 Pigs cashed at $20 to 
$21.50. Boars sold from $10 to 
$ 12.

SHEEP AND I, A MBS OPEN 
STEADY, DEMAND GOOD

Trade was fairly active and 
prices steady on sheep and lambs 
at Fort Worth Monday. About 
I he only W'eak spot in the trade 
was on stocker and feeder wether 
yearlings, which w *re slow and 
weak.

Good and choice spring lambs 
cashed at $21 to $22.50, and cull 
to medium spring lambs sold 
from $14 to $20. Good and choice 
old crop lambs cashed at $17 to 
$18, and cull to medium old crops 
sold from $13 to $16. A few odd 
ewe yearlings sold from $18 to 
$ 20 .

Slaughter ewes sold from $6.50 
to $7.50, and old wethers cashed 
at $12.50 down. Two-year-olds 
sold from $11 down. Goats sold

at $7.

HOW MUCH IK “ QUALITY" 
WORTH IN  YOUR CATTLE

There is no better place in
which to see the effect that 

I "quality’' has in livestock prices 
than at a stocker and feeder cat
tle sale such as the one to be held 
at Fort Worth June 19 and June 
20. The classification of the cat 
tie by the buyers through the 
prices they bid on them are the 
proof of the pudding, and after 
each sale there are usually own
ers who contact the breed asso
ciations and say, “ I gotta make 
mine Itetter next year, where t an 
I get some breeding stock ttiat 
will help me?”

Tilt* June 19 sale for commer
cial quality Hereford-- and white 
faced stockers and feeders is 
jointly sjtonsored by the Texas 
Hereford Association and tin* 
Market Institute, and the June 2» 
sales is for commen ial grades 
of Angus cattle and is jointly 
sponsored with the Tex is Angus 
Association.

Actually, one grade difference 
in the quality of a 1< J of cattle 
can mean at least $2 to $3 or 
more |M*r hundred. ( tit a 500 
pound yearling that i Slo to $15 
per head, and can Amount to $20 
or more difference in the returns.

One o f the most interesting 
features of these stocker feeder

shows and sales is to watch the
v a r i o u s  stockmen comparing 
their calf crop with those of oth

theft of $2,000 in diamonds. In a 
fire one night, a man burned to 
death and another was shot —

er stockmen. As one ranchman yes, shot! Those who discovered 
put it last year, “ I think this ! the flames ran out in the street
chance to compare my calves shooting to arouse the town and 
with the others will mean $10,000 a stray bullet wounded a driller.
to me next year. I’m not nearly 
so stuck on my cattle as I was 
and I ’m going to do something 
about it right now!”

I f  the value of Texas 8,000,000 
cattle was raised $10 per head, it 
would pour eighty million dol
lars into the pockets o f stock- 
men!

te t to u s t

A masked bandit entered a 
theater through a I'ear window 
and, pointing a rifle, ordered the 
assistant manager to hold up his 
hands. Instead, he broke through 
a door and ran into the audience, 
shouting “ Police! police" That 
ended the robbery attempt and 
almost broke up the show.

The clirc-'xlrig crime was the 
assassination of the district at
torney as tie was closing the 
garage at hi* homo one night, the 
slayer bo ng • uicenic i in the sha
dow of a nearby, unoccupied 
house.

But there was much on the 
¡•instructive sale* in Borger’s 
> tory. The city was founded by A. 
P. i Ace) Borger, who had been 
in tin- real estate business in 
Oklahoma, and by John R. Miller, 
attorney, who b«*came the* first 
mayor. From a bare space on the 
wind-swept plains, 20 miles from 
a railroad, the new town grew 
until, in a short time, it had 25,-

SPECIAL NOTICE

ATTEDI
y, Ml* Mil» I * -

B O I  *• 

VITAMI* 0

Mlfö
•m

M u n d a y  A u c t io n
June 14th at 9:30 a. m.

At

MORROW'S ICE HORSE
BID ON THE LITTLE CAR 

AND OTHER PRIZES

1 PT. -  TOP FROM 1/2 GAL OF GANDY’S HOMO MILK 

3 PTS. -  TOP FROM ‘/2 GAL. OF GANDY’S ICE CREAM

"The wicketdest city in the 
world” — such was the descrip

tion  that newspaper feature story 
writers bestowed on Borger, in

I the Texas Panhandle, back in 000 inhabitants and, when its first 
(1926. Clime was more rampant birthday was celebrated, twice 
tthere than in any other boom ^ al number viewed the parade, 
town in the history of Texas. ■ The newly - arrived railroad 
Nearness of boundaries of other handled an average of 500 cars 
States caused criminals to jump of freight a day. The main street 
back and forth over the lines like that sprang up on both sides of 
small boys playing leap frog. the highway was almost two

Gangs would loot a bank in milps of frame buildings, with 
Oklahoma, dodge over into the here and there a more substan- 
Panhandle oil fields to be swal- tial structure. Traffic was so 
lowed up in the swirl of thou- heavy that a pedestrian could al 
sands of strange faces; then they most keep pace with the crawl- 
would pull a bank robbery in inC trucks.
Texas and duck back into' the "The wonder city o f th<* na- 
y.Miner State oil fields. tion” , Its citizens proclaimed Ben

Borger’s jail consisted of a big tier, .and they related the story 
room; down the middle ran a ° f  two friends meeting in Ama 
long chain to which the prisoners r*ho One asked, "When was the 
were handcuffed. The police last time you were in Borger?” 
force consisted of 33 men and. The other said, "Day before yes 
even so, conditions became so terday." His friend replied, “ Well,
flagrant that Governor Dan Moo- you wouldn’t know the place

■dy sent Texas Ranger, 10 of now.”
¡them, including Capts. Frank ______  - - ~
Hamer and Tom Hickman, into 
the area; and, still later, the gov- j 

iernor declared martial law, and 
114 offeers and men of the Na
tional Guard moved in for a short 
i time.

Just a few of the stirring inci- 
idents of the boom days: The 
¡night police chief and another 
man were fatally wounded in a 
gun-battle on Main Street; dur- 
jing a filling station holdup, two 
masked bandits shot a woman 
land, as she lay dying, her hus- 
¡band and her little son, as well 
as four other persons, were held 
at bay; in a gunfight in the oil 
fields, two deputies were killed 
and a suspect was declared to 
have participated in a $35,000 
Pampa bank robbery.

After a disastrous fire, 12 
buildings lay in ruins and 15 men 
were in jail because of looting 
that included the smashing of a 
jewelry store window and the

injects an anti-coagulant mater
ial to melt the skin layers so that 
he may feed. They do not burrow
into the skin as commonly believ
ed — they merely feed them
selves and drop off, but the Itch
ing stays on.

They congregate in tight areas 
such as sleeves, belt lines and
neck. You can protect yourself 
by the application of a suitable 
repcllant to these critical areas 
whenever you are about to enter
<t suspected chlgger-iniested area.

I f  this fails, there are known 
palliatives to soothe the itching 
such as baking soda solution, 
ammonia water and alcohol.

Chiggers are impossible to con
trol except in cleared areas such 
as lawns, greens, camp sites, and 
picnic grounds where the ground 
ray be mowed closely.

For these areas, treatment of 
five percent rhlordane or toxa- 
phene dust is effective at the 
rate o f 40 to 50 pounds per acre 
(1 to 1 !4 pounds per 1,000 square 
feet), and lindane dust of one 
l>ercent concentration <10 ounces 
or mon* |>ei 1,000 square fe e t ) 
Sprays may be substituted. All 
are dangerous to people!

Fifty to 70 gallons per acre, 
following the mixing directions 
on the label, is usually sufficient 
U G  to 2 pounds per 1,000 square 
feet).

Boar in mind the dangers in the 
use of the dusts or sprays —  use 
caution and put them away safe
ly. Remember, insecticides can 
kili; chiggers only itch.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hughes 

of Fori Worth spent the Memor
ial Day week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chan Hughes.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Mrs. Clarise Mitchell and An
nette visited her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Trem- 
mier. and Ardeth in Hale Center 
over the week end. Ardeth re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

Charles Walker, who has been 
attending T. C. U. in Fort Worth, 
came in last week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walker.

BIG
VALUE
Tire buy!

Issued by Henry A. Hollo,
M. D., Mate Health Officer

I f  you re like most people, you 
hate chiggers'

Red bugs, as some persons call 
them, are those tiny almost In
visible mites that frequent grass 
lawns (especially Bermuda), tall 
weeds, and other grassy areas 
such as undergrowth in wooded 
sections.

They are usually a light red 
or tan color. While a hungry 
adolescent, this pernicious little 
parasite can send strong men 
into spasms of itching misery, 
and Into fits of scratching.

The mite itself does not cause 
much harm; however, scratching 
will. Infection can result causing 
painful bolls and leaving a scar. 
In some areas of the world they 
are believed carriers of disease, 
but in the U. S„ there is no such 
proven danger. It Is the scratch 
ing which causes all the trouble.

Gross infection can bring on 
general bodily disturbances, fev
er, and loss of sleep caused by 
fori'ed periods of scratching dur 
ing the night. Animals, birds and 
domestic fowl suffer from ehig 
gors also, even snakes are not 
immune.

The severe itching occurs when 
the chigger, in its efforts to feed,

Miss Anita Tidwell, who has 
been attending Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, came in last week to 
spend the summer months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tidwell. Week end guests in the 
Tidwell home were Mr and Mtb. 
Wyman Tidwell and family of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. John Rice visited her »on 
and family in Corpus Chrtsti re
cently.

Frank Ross Bates, who is sta
tioned at Ft. Bliss in El Paso, 
spent his ten day leave with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Bates. 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and 
daughter of Sherman were week 
end guests In the Bates home.

Clip This Ad!

It’s worth 25 cm«» ne your 
Mashing and laundry at . . .  .

City Steam Laundry
W«t wash, rough dry, finish 

>*d work. Pick up and delivery.

PHONE 4041

Gates Air-Float Deluxe
NYLON id the toughest and 
strongest tire cord ever devel
oped Pound for pound, actually 
stronger than steel 2Vx to 3 
times more resistant to road 
shock hazards than ordinary 
tires There are over 2 miles of 
tempered Ny!cn cord in this 
tire

So lovgit, it it
G U A R A N T E E D

against Blowouts!
Gvaranf«*d againtl ANY foiUr»

fwll »rood lift
NO TIMI OK MIIIAOC LIMIT!

Ank us about our 3-yenr guar 
an teed Gates Batterteli with sli
ver cobalt plates!

Cypert’s Service 
And Repair

Harvest
Time

Will soon be upon us, and we can 
supply your needs for the harvest. Now’s 
the time to buy your . . . .

•  COLUM BIAN  G R AIN  BINS
(Can Be Financed)

•  M AYR ATH  G R A IN  LOADERS
(You’ll Need These, Too)

Come by our store and inspect the
new . . . .

•  Crustbuster Godevils

They’ll really do the work in your
row crops.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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Over 59 Years Ago . . .
Our pioneering ancestors -  those “ People 

With Vision” -  looked far ahead and planned 
the Munday and area which we are enjoving to
day. Through their vision, and the fruition of 
their hopes, came this progress, which we must 
carry on for those who are to follow us.

Let s Catch The Vision . . .
And vote June 17th for a continuation of this progress. Our future and the future of those 

who will take our places and “ carry the torch” in further development depends upon a n . . . .

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY
This can be assured by the development o f the Miller’s (reek Reservoir, which is a three- 

county development program including Baylor, Haskell and Knox Counties.

Let’s V ote For Confirmation On June 17th!
Map Shows Proposed Lake And I nation  Of Towns In Water District
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Detects 
Some Sure Signs That The Recession 
About Over And Things Getting Normal

FOK EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical lrrlga 
ation pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tfc

VADIO REPAIRS Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving I 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. lOdfc

LET US TA LK  -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egcnbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14 tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40tfc

NOW IN  STOCK -New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod
ern house, double g a r a g e  
breczeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED - A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25- tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

4 Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

Fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Internet 

4 Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAH

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay 
Wm. Cameroon & Co. 19 tfc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom un
furnished house; also front 
bedroom for rent. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo. 45 t fc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence pioperty In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree, Texas. 49tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 

•  Paint and Body Shop. Stfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

STAMFORD

MACHINERY HARDWARE

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

NEW PATTERNS — In uphols 
tery material. Let us figure 
with you on your furniture up
holstering and refinlshing. Ter- 
ry Harrison. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — Four bedroom 
house, close to pavement. Can 
buy worth the money. See D. E. 
Holder. 44-3tc

THREE YFIARiS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

STORM CELLARS Nothing
down, low monthly payments. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday 
Texas. 34-tfc

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale» - 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7V4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tXc

PICTURE FRAMING — Have a 
variety o f new patterns In pic
ture molding. Prompt and effi
cient work. Terry Harrison.

32-tfc

NOW' — Is the time to paint your 
home. Complete line of Valspar
Products. Nothing down, low 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam- 
erson & Co. 34-tfc

FOR SALE’ — 5 room house with 
bath and several lots in Goree 
Charlie Edwards. 45-2tp

A INDSHIK1D i.LASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Bod>
Shop- «tfc

UlSt ROILING service \\v ,,,n 
ern on the plow. Work guar
anteed. Chester Cox, phone 
TU8-3447, Seymour, Texas. 7 % 
miles west on highway 82.

45-4tp

*-< »ST Engagement ring be
lieved to have been lost west 
side Wardlaw Appliance. Re
turn to Munday Times. Mrs. 
Alfon Dunnon. 45-2tp *

FOR SALE - Good International 
hay baler and rake, $625.00. j 
See Buster Coffman, Goree, 
Texas. -152tc

FOR SALE —• I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse IS tic

W’E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NEW STOCK Nancy Warren 
wallpaper. Plast urized finish. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday, 
Texas. 34 tfc

WE INST A ID  — Linoleum. See 
our selection of floor tile and 
linoleum. Nothing down—easy 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eron & Co. • 36-tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcey, 
phone 2226. 38 tfc

FOR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

FOR SALE —  Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

YOUR RECORDS- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

SALES — Rentals and repairs on 
typewriters, cash registers and 
adding machines. Stamford 
Typewriter Exchange, phone 
PR 3 3772, Stamford, Texas.

36 tfc
ATTENTION Veterans. 100 

per cent V. A. loan money 
available for new homes. Let
us assist you. Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Munday. Texas. 44 tfc

FOR RENT Throe room furn- FOR SALE Late model 10 hp 
ished apartment. Phone 4901. Mercury outboard motor. O V.
O. V. Milstead. 43-tfe Milstead. 43dfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

M APLE GLOW For your ma 
pie furniture. Recommended by 
Sprague & Carleton. We also 
have new and used furniture. 
McCauley Furniture Co. 36 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Pral 
He Philosopher on ins Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ap 
patently is feeling npi.m.isti tins 
week, his letter indi' n 
Dear editar:

Everybody in the tntry has
been wondering win things ate
going to get back 6 i o mal, and 
I wish to let you know I have 
now found an unnn ’ ikable sign 
that normal times m ihout here.

Last night I read article in 
a newspaper which 1 -ked tip 
in town earlier in t d.av it 
was blowing along t stn-et and 
any time a man can -Ip beautify 
the town and get in-o newspa
per at the same tint- • has to be 
mighty lazy not to > that 
convinces me thing n > >w ap 
proaohing normal.

A.■•anting to thi rtickn the
Secretary of Comrie Wash
ington sail) he sav. tne fairly 
rosy prospects ahea a the eco
nomy.” lie sadi tl ,- anomic
picture will Ik* it. brighter
later this year. Ext merit has 
ticen rising, basin« indicators
are a hit better, at spirit of 
revived confidence beginning
to appear.”

In the same arti. the I »tree  

tor of the Budget beginning
July 1 the govern! t will go
in the red about tv 1 lion dol
lars.

If this isn’t prosp busi
ness picking up and t •• country 
going further in deb I've nev
er seen it.

What this proves tl ,t in the

Guests In the home of Mr and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, Sue and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson last week were Debbie, accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Elliott an<̂  children Mrs. Dorris Tuggle and sons of 
of Big Spring. Week end guests Brownfield to Henreitta last
were Mr. and Mrs. James Simp I Sunday where they attended a 
son and children of Amarillo. family reunion.

J. A.

final analysis there’s nothing 
wrong with installment buying. 
It s only installment paying that 
keeps a man s nose to the grind 
stone.

Personally, 1 don’t know whe
ther the recession is disappear 
ing or not, probably it is, and 
that .suits me fine, but what I 
have decided aftei considerable 
thought is that economics is like 
the human body. A man can get 
sick occasionally for no reason 
at all, and while the doctors 
stand around stroking their chins 
and calculating what’s wrong 
with him. he suddenly starts to 
get better and nobody knows fur 

(sure what caused him to get sick 
in the first place and what got 
him well, whether it was the mod 

!iclne or just the natural course 
of events or the thought of a long 

| hospital hill.
There may be people in this 

¡country who really know what 
causes a recession and what 
[cures it, hut if there are they're 
sure keeping quiet.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Complete Electric Motor Itepuir — loan Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX I T ry , TEXAS

Doit. Gmh.iin 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2692 
Plione Night .1672 or 3742

t 11 I It O P R A < T O It
Pilone 43 d Munday, Texas

Dr, Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

L O C A L S

NOTICE — No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing of any kind on 
my land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. Elton Carroll, Gil- 
iland, Texas. 43-4tc

FOR SALE — Registered Duroc 
sow. Call E. R. Ponder, phone 
3311. 43-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, A ITOMOBII.FS 

OR ANYTHING 1NSURABI.K.

J. C. H O R D E N
Your Insuruni-e Agent Since 192ft 

First Natl. Rank Bldg — Phone 4241 Munday, Texas

NOTICE I buy and sell milk 
cows. Thi-ee miles north of 
Bomarton. L  Pierce. 44dtp

FDR SALE New 3 bedroom 
F’ . H. A. home. Small down
payments and loan closing cost. 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and insurance. WM. Cam
eron & Co., Munday, Texas.

41 tfc

FOR SALE Three bedroom
house and three lots. Wall to 
wall carpet on living room and 
dining room. Central air condi
tioning. A good buy. See D. E. 
Holder. 44-3tc

FOR SALE Five row stalk
cutter. O. V’ . Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop, phone 
4901 •!! tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ce< ! \ ,'uod of
F'loydada were bus visitors 
hero last Sunday.

Grady Roberts of Wichita F'alls 
visited friends here • while Sat
urday. He and Mrs l: berts were 
in Haskell for a visit with rela
tives during the w ■ '< end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. < Dunkle of 
Graham were Sun<! i> guests in j 
the home of Mr. ar. Mrs Aaron | 
Edgar.

Mis R L  Rat tl And M l* 
Rhoades Allen ano children at
tended the graduation exercises 
of Charles Ra'liff from S. M. U. 
in Dallas last Monday night. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs 
Don L. Ratliff and Tommy.

Rev. and Mi Milton Thomp
son and son of Hawley were re
cent guests of his parents Mr 
and Mrs. C. M Thompson.

Mrs. Hershell Cowan and Nan
cy and Miss Merle Dingus re 
turned home last FYiday fi'om 
a week's vacation In Missouri. 
Their sister, Mrs Maxie Irland 
and daughter. Ina Merle, who 
have been visiting here the past 
month, returned to their home in 
Reed Spring. Mo where the girls 
visited.

Mrs. Oscat Spann and Bora 
Faye attended a homecoming in 
Rising Star last Sunday.

Fishing Tackle
All kinds of fHtiing supplies, 

iiieliuling rods, r<s-ls, plugs, 
minnow bucket*, ski belts, etc, 
s#s* us first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
garden hose, and other needs 
for the lawn and garden.

White Auto Store
Mr. A Mrs. A, B. Warren

WESTERN AUTO STORE
HOME OW NED AND OPERATED BY TROY B. Mi KNIGHT

dont simmer 
this summer

ê  @

FY>R SALE I »PAL-15 cotton 
seed, delinted. -eresan treated, 
packed in 5<>pound sacks 
These» seed were produced in
1950, first year from block 
seed. Germination 90-20 per
cent. H. R. Hicks, 7 miles south
west of Munday. 44-2tc

• ’ T i t l e  1

R  A E  B A  d A  I  M  1  A  1

•

Repair Loai
For Home Repairs

ns
★  Up to'60 Months to Pay! i

★  No Down Payment!
V

Munday Lumber Cc» .
* 4

One-Day Service
We ran now give one-day 

ser\ice on rohuddlng your old 
mattresses into a new one-— 
Innerspring or <s>tton. Made 
soft, iiaslhun or luird, to suit 
your nissls.

21 years of oxperienis» in 
Munday. (a ll for free entí
ntate. Low prices.

BOUGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

GET A

» fii

STERLING
a c t coaien

Look a t the features
Heavy Hämmert one Baked-Enamcl 
finish — for hcautv and long life.

CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

S E E  US.

MOORHOUSE  
Insurance Agency

PHONE tftftl

o

o
J .

4.

5.

6 .

7.

S .

9.

10.

Positive» Filter Pad Holders — prevent 
filter pads from sagging.

Motors Mounted on Rubber Cushions 
— Cencrul l.loctric or W’cstinghousc 
motors on all units.

Kilters of White Aspen Wood — highly 
absorbent, assure maximum efficiency.

Balanced Blower Wheels — for quiet, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

Tlastlc Grilles—adjustable 16 ways for 
complete air control — tip, down, side
ways, straight out.

1007 Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel — 
for strength and long life.

All-Welded Construction — for great« 
rigidity and trouble-free installation.

Sleeve-Type. Bronze Bearings with Oil 
Reservoir — insure quiet, long-life 
operation.

Adjustable Water Troughs — may be 
adjusted ituni outside with cooler in 
operation.

4 0 0 0  C F M
COMPLETELY ASSEMBLED WITH EACTOBY 
INSTALLED PUMP—HEADY TO INSTALL— 

* 119”

TERMS AS LOW AS

$ ] 2 5
PER WEEK

OTHER M ODELS-
* /

A cooler for every need M orvelefro 

Portable coole» p«»«eri $59 95 and $?9 95 

Paramount cooler« from $104 94 la $119 9$. 

W Kotevar your cooler need —- tom # In and talk *o u«l

r n  \
\

W est Icxas  U lilit ic s
Company
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Miss farlene Morgan And Jerry Leon 
Gribble Marry In Rites At Gillespie

Miss Cartons Morgan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morgan, 
became the bride of Jerry Leon 
Gribble In rites read Sunday af
ternoon In the Gillespie Baptist 
Church. The Kev. Mart Hardin, 
minister of First Baptist Church 
of O’Brien, toad the ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Gribble. 1217 
Don Juan, Abilene

Given In marriage by her lath
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported chantlly lace and nylon 
tulle fashioned with a e.vscent 
neckline. The nylon tulle skirt 
was partally covered with an ov 
erlay o f chantilly lace. Her fing- 
ertip veil o f illusion was attached 
to a lace cap studded with irides
cent! and pearls. She carried a 
white Bible belong to her social 
club at McMurry College topped 
with an orchid.

Mrs Jimmy Morgan, sister in
law of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore an ice blue, bro
caded cotton sheath fashioned 
with a blue chiffon sash and an 
oval neckline, and a picture hat 
made of net and trimmed with a 
satin bow. She carried a white 
late fan covered with blue and 
white variegated carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss O'Lysia 
Bowden of Hart and Miss Patsy 
Carlson of Eunice, N. M. Their 
dresses and accessories were 
identical to that of the matron of 
honor.

Lewis Gribble served as his 
son s best man. Groomsmen were 
Phillip Conaway of Colorado City 
and Don Kidd of Rails. Ushers 
were Jimmy Morgan of Wichita 
Falls, brother of the bride, and 
Marion Elliott.

Bob Gribble. brother of the 
bridegroom, and Martha Kay 
Waldrip, cousin of the bride, were 
candlelighters. Vicky Gribble, sis 
ter of the bridegroom, was flow 
er girl.

Pre-nuptial music was present-

Keep Cool
WITH AN

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

We can install the size for 
your business or home needs. 
I-ow monthly payments.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 4 Mattresses

ed by Mis E. Q Warren, organ
ist. who accompanied Mrs. Joe 
Bob Johnson, vocalist.

A reception was hold in the 
fellow ship hall of the church a l
ter the ceremony. Mrs. Thelma 
Reddtll registered guests and 
Mrs. Betty Ruth Bowen of Sweet 
water and Mrs. Marion Elliott 
presided at the table which was 
covered with a white cut work 

¡cloth over light blue satin.
The bi ide is a graduate of Mun 

day High School where she was 
a member of the band and a ma
jorette She attended McMurry 
where she was social club rep
resentative for T I P. and a mem 
her of Wah Wahtaysee.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Abilene High School. He is a 
member of the I H R social club 
at McMurry, where he will be a 
senior this fall.

The couple will make their 
home at S5S Elmwood Dr. in Abi 
lene.

Mrs. A D. McDonald and Jim 
I my Lynn of Midland are here for 
la visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. J. Keel and Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen 
and Melton of Bridgeport visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. C. II. 
Gulley and other relatives this 
week.

Miss Becky Arrott of Palo Pin 
to came in Tuesday for a month's 
visit with her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell.

Gems Of Thought
••GENTLE WORDS"

Good words are worth much, 
and cost little — George Herbert

It is a kind of good deed to say 
well; and yet words are no deeds.

Shakespeare
I I have never been hurt by any 
thing I didn't say. — Calvin Cool- 
idge

Wise sayings and garrulous 
talk may fall to the ground, rath
er than on the ear or heart of the 
¡hearer; but a tender sentiment 
[ felt, or a kind word spoken, at 
the right moment, is never wast
ed. Mary Baker Eddy

Good manners ard soft words 
have brought many a difficult 
thing to pass Aasop

Miss Paula Ann Conwell And Donald 
Wavne Adlong Married Here Sunday

In a cremonv Sunday in the day High School and is a student
F ii - K.. j.t»st Chinch, Paula Ann nurse at Hendrick Memorial Hos 
Conwell, daughtei of Mr. and pilai in 
Mrs. George Conwell, became the

m*

>||{v II Kin I I ON 4.KIHKLI*:

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England.
Knox County Agent

Cutworms have caused minor 
damage to the grain crop in scat
tered areas over the county, but 
drying weather and maturing 
grain has about ended this threat.

August 6 or 7 has been tenta
tively set as the date for a county 
wide meeting on cotton produc
tion. with special emphasis on 
defoliation and mechanical har
vesting practices. Fred Elliott, 
cotton specialist for the Texas 
Extension Serv ice will be on hand 
to conduct the discussion Time 
and place will be announced later.

Soybeans, a relativesly new 
crop in the southwest, are rapid
ly becoming popular both as a 
cash crop and as a soil improv
ing crop. The soybean is of the 
legume family of plants and has 
the ability to add nitrogen to the 
soil with the aid of soil bacteria.

Soybeans appear to be well 
¡adapted to the southwestern area, 
and on land that is badly depict 
ed of organic matter, will provide 
an excellent residue crop for con- 

Iditioning the soil and adding or 
ganic matter. Planting seed are 
presently available locally at the 
Brazos Valley Gin in Knox City.

Young: Wildlife 
I ndésirable Pets, 
Game Wardens Warn

Hands o ff of \« ; wildlife.
Tins is the vvarnin. ' the Direc
tor of Law Enfoi ’it of the 
Game and Fish t.’« mission.

Right now repo: are coming
in about |>ersons < ring young
deer, coyotes, and thei ’babies"
of the wild, hopin. « in ike jhMs

! of them.
It's against the 1 u i he Direc- ,

tor warns. Ward* have been
asked to keep a »  atehout
for persons who into the
woods and come d with the
young |«ets.

In addition to M • g lilUrt
¡the law, it also is cl- s. the
Director says. F> ir.stance, a

j coyote pup is a cir . little thing, i
While still ver> >« d is play- •
ful and full of fui As it grows i

Older, however, t: i* animal in- j
stinct develops. 

We have many < ■4 on record
where the»«* your oyote pups
have bitten the h.« 1 that feeds
them, the Direct«a »arned.

“ Every year we •avo any ntim- i
her o f calls from persons who ;
have found a de< i they thought |

¡to be lost in the »cods," the j
Director said. “ It right be lost, «

;but the chances «re it has a
much better chan« ** of survival in 1
the wild than when you take it

bride of Donald Wavne Adlong.
The Rev. Grady Allison read 

the double ring rites.
Mr, and Mis Heiman Adlong, 

Hobbs, N. M . are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
was of chantilly lace over satin. 
Seed pearls and s«*qulns trimmed 
the neckline The bouffant skirt 
featured a scalloped lace panel, 
net ruffles and a chapel train.

Her veil was attached to a tiara 
trimmed with seed pearls and se
q u in s .  She carried white roses on 
a white Bible.

Lelia Griggs, of Baird, maid of 
honor, wore a floor length gown 
of pink lace amt net over taffeta 
and a pink net hat accented with 

's!»ed pearls. She carried a bouquet 
<>f white feathered carnations.

Claudia Cooke of Bomarton 
was bridesmaid and wore a hal 
lerina length gown o f pink lace 

land net. Her hat and flowers 
were identical to those of the 

j maid of honor.
Dub Pierce, II -bbs, N. M serv 

| ed as best man Groomsmen were 
Ronnie Ball. Hobbs; M o r r i s  

| Rhodes, Big Spring, and Johnny 
Pruitt.

Elaine Conwell was flower girl. 
Bruce Adlong. Hobbs, N. M . was 
ring bearer.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mis. Grady Allison, organist, 
who accompanied Carol Duckett 
of Tahoka, vocalist.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall of the church.

For a wedding trip to Mexico 
and New Mexico the bride wore a 
licige silk suit, white a< ee series 
and a corsage of white roses.

The couple will bo at home at 
2325 Pine St., Abilene, after June 
14.

The bride is a graduate of Mun-

Abilene.
The bridegroom is a graduate 

of Hobbs High School and Har- 
din-Slmmons University. He is 
employed by the U. S. Post O f
fice in Abilene.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr amf Mrs. K. 11. Nelson were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Burton and 
daughter of Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Burton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Tolver and children 
of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs Howell 
Burton of Aiblene, Joe VV. Bur 
ton of Nashville. Tenn., and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Hill of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New and 
son, Philip, of Roseoo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Johnson.

Glenn Amcrson. who has boon 
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
came in hist week to spend the 
summer months with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Amerson.

Mrs. Estelle Ingerton and her 
grandson. Craft Laughlan of 
Amarillo, were w’eck end guests 
of Mrs. W. P. Farrington.

Mrs. Jack Clowdis left last 
Thursday for Douglasville, Ga., 
to be with her mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Gregory, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira VanArsdale 
of Corpus Christi and Mrs. C. R 
Martin of Vernon visited their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs, A. E. Bow ley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank 
Bowley and children in Odessa 
over tiie week end. Three of their 
grandchldren. Butch, Joey and 
Gwyna Ann. returned home with 
them for a visit with them and 
with their other grandparents 
and other relatives.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw were 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Montgom
ery and daughter of Fort Worth. 
Mrs Zettie Montgomery visited 
in the Wardlaw home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lowrance 
I left last Wednesday for their 
home In Huntsville after a weeks 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clowdis and Mrs. J. F. 
Lowrance, and other relatives 
and friends.

Billy Ray Henson, who has 
boon attending Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, came in last week to 
spend the summer months with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D, 
I ienson.

N J o tu !
Hear better with

injoy "Binaural” Hearing
Sounds are more full and natural 
...clearer, easier to understand! 
You can iwdge their distance and 
direction.
Now...let Zenith bring you (be 
bnlUnce, enjoyment end safety of 
hearing better with both ears/ 
Come in for a thrilling free dem
onstration. You'll find that Zenith 
gives you all the benefits of this 
“r»-0-ear” method at less cost than 
many •'single-ear” hearing aids!

rm
Reeaei 1VM Kwfmnj m

HEARING AIDS
10-Oog I__ . ___ . _

Vsrrsety. Ihe-Yssr Senrttt riaa
Roy Brakebill will be at tlie 

Yarbrough Hotel Friday, June 
13, from KtM to 3:30 to help 
you with your hearing pro
blems.

See You In Church Sunday

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S

away from Its mother.”
He advised .sons finding dis- 

I tressed wild 1 to contact the 
Game Ward« He'll know what 
to do about it

S K I COSTUM E

Bond Papers—
— Medium Grades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— lOO^T Raj? C ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
veighU.)

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S
Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

F¿»direr Hinders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

'Mmeograph Ink 

Ili'ktograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Vium Tape

Index Cards 
rndo\ Card Files 
f etter Files 
Pile Folders
‘•’ faplers 

S t a p l e s  

’ • dex Tabs 
NT i «c I ^ t h e l «

Fi* ,<r Cabinets
I )a t< * r s

Manuscript Covers
S a l e s  R o o k s  

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

Father’s Day is Sunday, June 15. Here 
in Father’s Day gifts. Buy now! W e’ll lay
day!

ON HIS DAY

are some real values 
them aNvay until his

*If we don’t have it in stock w* can g e t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

4- Tlii« »Li «-«»tunic it proof that !
■  naion »  - ii it m t»l«- for warm winter I
m  wfar. \g.Mti»t un alpine bark- 1
m srrountl. n nii.lrl iw».«-- in «in K

all « «»Iloti *■ k 1 outfit bt W ill> Moth
E  of llrrnr, »l/ri lami.

%  Mis V Mitchell - - ,t<* !
1 f.«mil\. Mi a d
m ' an. Sanili a and
§  .*■ I las' Thut'sii.iv1 ¡Bonded the oai
1 i,r ! -idra «ii Thms
D ,<i iii and «laugh

■ • irne u rii ht*r f*>r
■  a week's visit

\  Mr*. Ja« k An ! wir. er. 1 «laugh
■ \ M . an* spend
■  m;: rius week th her |»arents.
■ K Burnlaon.

■  W «'«'k I-i«l c Is in th«* in-nu’s
B  of Mi and M. «• M 1 h««mp- n
■  and Mi and Mi K c  Thompson
M  »«-le  Ml ltd Mrs K A. Rags 1
■ -.-r, Eug«*m<i <ii 11 »V I „«ssi-tci all 1K ««( F«ut W eit!

J Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Good u w l super 

Hui« k I door rar. sir rnndition- 
od, and low mileage Mrs. W. 
M. Taylor. Gote*. Texas. 46-2tc

FOR SALE New crop alfalfa 
hay. $1.00 per bale, one bale 
to a truck load. H. E. Wall, 

I Knox City 462tp

Men’s Haggar Slacks
Summer w«^ght «lr«-ss slacks in bl«*nds

ot dacron and wo d, dacron and rayons.

Reg. 12.95, now . 8.95 
Reg. 10.95, now .. 7.95 
Reg. 9.95, now . 6.95 
Reg. 7.95, now 5.95

Men’s Shortie Pajamas 
Reg. 2.98, now .1.98 
Reg. 3.98, now . 2.98

Men’s Robes
«••v wash ¡mi 
»tor Father's

6.95
These are l«*vei\ wash ami wear itdw-s. 

siMs-laLtor Father's Day—

Men’s Stretchy Sox 
3 prs. 1.00

Short Sleeve Shirts
*>l»*«ial group of men's sh«»rt 

s|**e\e shirts, now—

1.00 each
Other s|*orl shirts In 
hoHiitiful patterns—

1.98 to 2.98
White Handkerchiefs

IF n ilifiillv  Ihi\«-«I. I to the box

1.00 per Imx

Van Heusen Briefs
Also T-shirts and vests.

Ideal for father —

3 for 2.95

Van Heusen Shirts
White broadcloth shirts, 
for Fatlier's lh*y gifts—

Reg. 3.95, now .. 3.45 
Reg. 4.95, now .. 4.25

Men’s House Shoes
Tlies»* are the famous Daniel Green 

brand, for comfort and value—

4.98 to 7.95
Other House Shoes 3.95

Florsheim Shoes
Regular 17.9.1 and 19.9« values. 

Special for Father's Day _

13.95

Men’s Dress Straw Hats
Reg. 415, now .. .  4.25 
Reg. 3.95, now .. .  2.95 
Reg. 2.98, now .. 245 
Reg. 1.98,now .. .  1.65

The F A IR  Store


